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ew Gun Added 
Hanoi Arsenal 

IA'I - A new Soviet-made wea-
antitank gun, is backing 

Hanoi effort to take northern 
. of South Vietnam from the hands 

Marines. 
. intelligence officer said Wed-

shells knocked out two Mar-
lhat sought to relieve lwo com
a bloody baLtle Sunday just be

tarized lone. The Marines 
elements of North Viet

Regiment 
weapons can do the job on 
we have." the officer said. 
penelrate II inches of steel." 

one of the guns had been cap
"on a special operation in 

Ho Chi Minh supply trail 
through the Communist-con

secLion of Laos. 
Arml UI9d 
MIG jet fighters and 

missiles are among otber 
by tbe North Vietnamese. 

area below the DMZ. 
Vietnamese want to use 

farther south. was a focus 

Registration 
Freshmen 
This Month 

80 per cenl of the University's 
class will pre-register this 

a('cordin to Robert C. Sauers. 
of summer registration_ 

Wednesday he expected 260 
fre;shn~en to attend each of the 

this month for registration. 
to make it convenient for as 

Frp.,hnnpn as possible to pre-regist
not consecutively sched

Gilbert. A3. Iowa Falls. 
summer registration said. 

activity will take place 
she added. 
will follow identical sched

the eight days according to 
Language placement tests 

each morning. 
... rf •• rn~n agenda consists of talk· 

registering for faU 
having pictures taken for 
cards. 

their offspring are being initated 
red tape of University life. par· 
be ahown a slide tour of the 

Sauers said. There will also be 
Burge Hall. Hillcrest Dormitory 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 

in the afternoon parents and stu· 
attend an informal reception in 
Terrace Lounge. Miss Gilbert 

organizations on campus 
representatives present to dis
·curricular activities at the Uni-

will also be an Academic Recep
at 4 p.m., Sauers said. A 

University will discuss the 
state university. the students 
relationship to tbe University 

problems of adjusting to a larie 
he said_ 

member will speak on teacb
relationships. the grading sys· 

of the faculty·adviser and the 
of student creativity. 
(rom the University will also 

the freshmen about nfe on a 
, Miss Gilbert said. 

Pres. John Pelton, Miss 
Shea. AS. Iowa City. 

(or sum mer registration. wiU 
the students at the reception. 

of attention as Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara packed up for his ninth trip 
to Vietnam. 

The Pentagon announced McNamara 
was taking off Wednesday night "to re
view all aspects of the war." 

18 Morines Killed 
The U_S .. Command said 18 Marines 

were killed and 86 wounded in nine enemy 
barrages around Con Thien and Dong Ha 
in a 24·hour period up to Wednesday morn
ing. 

By un 'ficial tabulation. this raised 
Marine losses since Sunday to 109 killed. 
35& wounded and 6 m,issing. 

Briefing officers said at least 168 North 
Vietnamese had been killed . AP Corres
pondent Steve Slibbens, who was in the 
battle area. said newsmen there had seen 
only two enemy dead. 

Marines moved up in force Wednesday 
and recovered their dead from the Sun
day battle which had left 58 Americans 
killed and 170 wounded. 

Communist shells and rockets conlin
ued to slam into nearby American posi
tions. but American guns maintained 
counterfire so that the recovery opera
tion was unopposed. 

More than 1.000 Marines took part. 
sweeping 500 yards through terrain that 
had been held by the North Vietnamese 
invaders. 

Tickets Still Available 
For Tonight's Concert 

Tickets are still available for the Uni· 
versily Symphony Orchestra concert 
which will be presented at 8 this evening 
in the Union Main Lounge. 

The tickets for the concert are free to 
the public and may be obtained at the 
Union lnformation Desk. 

William Preucil. associate professor of 
music and violinist with the Iowa String 
Quartet. will be the soloist with the or
chestra. 

The orchestra, conducted by James Dix
on. associate professor of music, will 
play the Overture to "The Creatures of 
Prometheus" by Ludwig Van Beethoven . 
"Diverllmento" by Igor Stravinsky. "En· 
igma Variations. Op. 36" by Edward Wil
liam Elgar and "Concerto for Viola and 
Orchestra" by William T_ Walton. 

The concert. a feature of the 29th an
nual Fine Arts Festival. also will be broad
cast live . by University radio stations 
WSUI-AM and KSUI-FM. 

'''''' .... _fll'.m.fII •• mn.' IfINIm __ . ' .... 
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L'!II'!!~~!UI 
SAN JUAN (.fI - An Air Force B52 

bomber plunged into the sea west or 
Puerto Rico Wednesday, a U.S. Coasl 
Guard spokesman said. One crewman was 
rescued by heUcopter. 

* ,* * SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - Gov. Otto Ker-
ner has signed into law a bill doubling 
the corporation franchise tax. his office 
announced VVednesday. 

* * * DES MOINES (.fI - Raymond Eugene 
Johnson. 81. former chairman of the Iowa 
Tax Commission and Republican state of
ficial. died at Iowa Methodist Hospital 
here Wednesday. 

* * * JERUSALEM IA'I- Israel 's military hero 
and defense minister. Maj. Gen. Moshe 
Dayan. said Wednesday "the Gaza Strip 
i Israel" and steps would be taken soon 
to make it a part of his country. 
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Assembly Agrees 
To l-Week Break 
For Private Talks 

UNITED NATIONS (.fI - The General 
A embly agreed Wednesday night to a 
one-week recess after hearing its presi
dent appeal Cor a face·saving resolution 
to help off et its failure to agree on any 
SUbstantive Mideastern peace plan. 

With the ne"t ession set for July 12, 
the delegates from 122 nations planned to 
use the inlerim for private consultations 
aimcd al producing an acceptable meas
ure containing guidelines for settlement. 

Israeli Amba ador Gideon Rafael sug
gested Ihal the recess be limited to 48 
hours. but no other objection was raised 
to the longer period. The as embly ad· 
journed at 7:44 p.m. 

Abdul Rahman Pa7.hwak of Afghanistan. 
lhe pres ident, made hi appeal a the 122-
nation a embly heard a final round of 
speechmaking before deciding on any 
course of action. 

Speculation centered on a resolution that 
would merely appeal to Israel and the 
Arabs to exerci e restraint and posSibly 
tos~ I he entire matter back to the U. N. 
Security Council . where it was when the 
emergency session was convened 2'h weeks 
ago. 

The United States favored a return to 
the 1S-nation council in the hope of work
ing oul a step-by-step approach to some 
kind of stability in the Middle East. This 
could include the appointment of a U.N_ 
mediator by Secretary·General U Thant 
to sound out all parlie~ to the Mideastern 
conflict. 

Canada supported also a return to the 
council, with cmphasis on the naming or 
a special representative by Than! as the 
next logical step to lake. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
ts [ked privately with Thant and later told 
a reporter the United State had not 
changed its view that the issue should 
never have been taken out of the cOun
cil's hands in the first place. 

The l'men~ency session was convened at 
the request of the Soviet Union. which 
contended that the council was unable to 
go beyond a cease-fire appeal and force 
lsrael to give up Arab territory won in the 
war. 

As it turned out. the assembly failed 
Tuesday to agree on rival compromise reS
olutions seeking a troop withdrawal. The 
outcome was regarded by most U.N. dip
lomats as a Soviet , etback. but Tass. the 
Soviet news agency. viewed it as moral 
anrl political defeat for Isracl and its su~· 
pcrtl.'l's. meaning mainly the United States. 
lsrael saw it as a Soviet defeat. 

Thant called in Israeli Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban to request a response to the 
resolution adopted by the assembly ask· 
in~ Israel to rescind its uniIication of Jeru
salem. A U.N. spokesman said Thant had 
allowed a week for a formal response. A 
negative reply was expected. 

Security Council 
Still Best Bet 
On Mideast: LBJ 

SA.N A.NTONIO . Tex . (.fI - In expecta
tion that the Mideastern dispute will be 
bounced back to the United Nations Se
curity Council , the Texas White House 
voiced hopes Wednesday for a lasting solu
tion . 

The administration position all along has 
been that the Security Council was the 
place to try for a settlement and that the 
possibilities for one there had not been 
depleted. 

Assistant press secretary Tom Johnson 
had no direct comment at the White House 
press center here on the negative votes in 
the U.N. General Assembly Tuesday. These 
produced no condemnation of Israel. no 
demand for unconditional withdrawal of 
Israeli forces from Arab lands, and no 
solution to the crisis. They did produce a 
setback for the Soviet Union _ 

In the Security Council. the Soviet Union 
would be able to retaliate by using its 
veto to block action, as it did before. Still, 
the United States clung officially to a 
measure oC hope. 

"My only comment." Johnson said. 
"would be that, as you know. our only 
purpose is to seek ways to achieve a dUro 
able Ileace in the Mideast ... 

"As you know. this country believes that 
the ecurity Council is the best place for 
this to he handled. and we are looking 
forward to some solution which will offer 
lasting settlement." 

Under questioning, Johnson advised 
newsmen a!(ainst reading too much into 
the words "looking forward." He said tbey 
were used more in a sense of hope than 
expectation. 

The other White House Johnson. Presi· 
dent .lohnson. wa publicly silent on the 
Mideast situation and the U.N. delibera
tions. 

[n the midst of a summertime sojourn 
at the LBJ Ranch 75 miles north of here. 
the President gets daily reports froro 
Washington advisers on the Mideast prob
lem. Vietnam and other trouble spots. 
The e included word Wednesday morning 
on fighting in the Congo. 

Press assistant Johnson said the Presi· 
dent was on the telephone with Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara. 01\ the 
eve o( the lalter's departure on a ninth 
trip across the Pacific to review all as
pects of the war in Vietnam. 

From the foreign aid administrator, 
Williaro S. Gaud. Johnson got word that 
an emergency shipment of 200.000 doses 
o( polio vaccine has been sent to Nicara
gua to immunize about 750.000 children 
in Managua. the focal point of an epi
demic that hit last weck. 

\ 

Hired Soldiers 
Attack In Conogo 

KlNSHASA. the Congo IA'I - President 
Joseph D. Mobutu said two planes landed 
foreign commando Wedne day at Ki an
gani in the northeast. 

He called the aelion an "aggression 
which dangerou ly threatens the ove
reignty of the Congo" and decreed a sta I e 
of emergency throughout th country 

Mobutu reported the commandos had 
seized the airport at Kisangani. The Congo 
government's radio station as erled that 
(oreign mercenaries also had been para
ch uted into Bukavu, near the I;lorder of 
Rwanda 320 miles southeast of Kisangani, 
formerly Stanleyville. 

Neither the radio nor Mobutu connecled 
the reported commando landings wilh 
former Premier Moise Tshombe. now 
held in Algiers and lacing death if re
turned to the Congo. But the radio said 
the landings were part oC an imperialist 
plot. 

Europe ince. He was tried in absentia 
by 8 military court in Kinshasa last March 
and sentenced to death Cor treason. 

Congo radio said that "the dark fore 
of imperialism have set off the Machia
vellian plan against the Congo." 

The Soviet news agency Tass also called 
the landing an imperialist plot. saying "im
perialist circles cannot pardon the Repub
Hc of the Congo for refusing to be the milk 
cow of Beligum's financial oligarchy." 

Settlers Attack Army 
In a radio address to the nation . Mobutu 

said Coreign settlers al 0 had attacked the 
Congo army in Bukavu and fighting was 
in progress. , 

U.S. Consul Trusten F. Crigler in Bukavu 
reported to Washington that the town was 
"under thl:' control of mer(!enary-Ied na· 
lional army dissident ." lie earlier had 

* * * 

identified the di sidents as Katangan sol· 
diers. 

Katanga, a province rich in minerals. lies 
outh of Bukavu_ It was there Tshombe 

led an unsucces ful fi ght to secede from 
the Congo when the country received Its 
independence from Belgium in 1960. 

No Detills Given 
Mobutu gave few details of the reported 

landing at Risangani. which lie 775 mile 
northeast of Kin hasa. He referred to com
mandos without specifying their number. 

There was no mention of a move on 
Kisangani. once a stronghold for rebel 
loyal to the slain Lumumba who fought 
the Congolese government. 

Mobutu announced tbat the Congo had 
appealed to the U.N. Security Council and 
the secretariat of the Organization of Af· 
rican Unity against "this aggre sion." 

* * * 
The radio had a serted Tuesday lhat 200 

Belgian mercenaries were ready to fly to 
the Congo and free Tshombe if he were 
extradited. 

British Suspect Ploy 
Some British informants believed Mo

butu's announcement mighl be a play 10 
enlist Algerian sympathies for his efforls 
to get hold oC Tshombc. 

Reward Seen As Cause 
Of T shombe Kidnaping 

Diplomats in Algiers doubled the reports 
of commando landings in Kisangani. They 
noted that Tshombe. seized last week after 
his plane from Spain was hijacked and 
flown to Algiers, would almost certainly 
be extradited by the Algerian government 
if it were convinced there was a pro
Tshombe plot afoot. Algiers holds Tshombe 
responsible for the death of the Congo's 
first premier. leflist Patrice Lumumba. 

Tshombe was ousted as premier in Oc
tober 1965 and has been living in exile in 

Brezhnev Backs 
Cautious Policy 
In-Middle East 

MOSCOW IA'I - The leader of the Soviet 
Communist party defended a cautious So· 
viet policy in the Middle East Wedne day. 
Westerners said the speech was another 
sign of a Kremlin split over how much 
support to give the Arab nations. 

General Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev 
said the Soviet Union had acted correctly 
when it avoided direct military involve
ment in the six-day fighting a month ago. 
He indicated that future Soviet aid to the 
Arabs would stop short of military action. 

Arab leaders have criticized the Soviet 
restraint. although their complaints have 
been muted recently by a new Clow of 
Soviet weapons to some defeated Arab 
armies. 

Informed sources said controversy also 
developed within the Soviet Communist 
party. NikOlai G. Yegorychev was fired as 
head of the party's Moscow city organiza
tion, reportedly after be bad spoken 
against Brezhnev's policy. 

Westerners in the Soviet capital sus· 
pected that Yegorychev was backed by 
someone within the Kremlin's collective 
leadership, which Brezhnev beads. and 
said the dispute stiU might be continuing. 

Brezhnev spoke at a Kremlin reception 
for Soviet mil itary academy graduates. It 
was his first published comment on the 
Middle East situation. 

Brezhnev said talks that President Ni
kolai V. Podgorny had just completed in 
Egypt. Syria and Iraq "will undoubtedly 
facilitate the coordination of joint action 
in the political struggle in defen e of the 
rights and interests" of the three Arab 
countries. 

There was no mention of action other 
than political. although Podgorny was oc
companied in his talks by deputy minis· 
ters of defense. Podgorny is reported to 
have urged restraint on the Arabs. 

"Mutual understanding" was claimed 
with Egypt. Iraq and Algeria. but not 
with Syria_ Syria has talked the loudest 
since the war about refusing to give up 
the goal of destroying Israel. 

ALGIERS IA'I - [n(ormed SOUrces said 
Wednesday Moise Tshombe's plane was 
hijackcd and fOrced to fly to Algeria by 
members of his own entourage who pro. 
bably wanted to collect a big reward of· 
fered by the Congo. 

For the first time. authoritative sources 
pieced together what they said was a 
factual account oC the kidnaping of the 
former Congolese premier the Congo wants 
to execute on a charge of treason. They 
gave this account: 

A British twin-jet chartered plane took 
off last Friday from [biza to Palma de 
Majorca . both in the Spanish Balearic Is· 
lands. 

Aboard were Tshombe. two Spanish 
policemen assigned as his bodyguard. two 
British pilots. a man of French nationality. 
a Belgian couple. and a Belgian former 
mercenary in the Congo. 

\ hen the hijacker struck, several shots 
were fircd, but no one abroad was wound
ed. 

Tshombe himself did not put up any reo 
istance. The two police o£ricers were as 

Group Answers 
Parsons' Petition 
To Keep Rating 

See Related Story Plge 10 

CHICAGO IA'I - The North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools submitted written arguments 
Wednesday against a possible court in
junction barring il from listing Parsons 
College as unaccredited. 

The association's action was in answer 
to a petition filed in U.S. District Court 
by the Fairfield. Iowa. college. 

The association maintained that Par
sons' compJaint did not cite personal bias 
on the association's part. It said Parsons 
was in no position to file a complaint be
cause the school joined the association 
voluntarily. 

On June 28. Parsons asked the court 
for a temporary restraining order to pre
vent the association from giving the 
school an unfavorable rating. 

Parsons alleged that North Central had 
not notified the college that it was in dan
ger of losing its rating and that the school 
had never been presented with a state
ment of alleged shortcomings. 

North Central's motion to dismiss the 
suit stated that the association invited 
trustees and faculty members to an April 
6 meeting at which complete reports on 
colleges and universities were read. At 
this meeting the executive council of the 
association unanimously agreed to rate 
Parsons as unaccredited. 

North Central also alleged that Parsons 
did not propose any administrative 
changes during two meetings held to hear 
the college's appeal of the decision_ 

California Death Penalty 
Challenged In Court Test 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - All executions 
in California were halted Wednesday until 
Aug. 3 by order of U.S. District Judge 
Robert Peckham. 

On that day Judge Peckham will hold a 
full-scale hearing into an attempt to de· 
clare the death penalty in California un· 
constitutional under present state laws. 

A group of attorneys partially financed 
by the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Pea pie Legal De· 
fense Fund drew up the petitions. The at
torneys challenged California law. particu
larly on its failure to specify standards 
hy which a jury determines whether a 
man shall live or die alter that jury has 
convicted bim of first-degree murder . 

Procedures specified by California law 
also are attacked because they do not 
prov ide appeal altorneys until after the 

prisoner himself has filed a petilion. They 
also charged that the death penalty .. 
cruel and inhuman punishment. The peti
lion al 0 attacked the exclusion from juries 
of person who objected to capital punish
ment. 

A similar petition recently halted 51 
scheduled executions in Florida while fed
eral courts there determined whether Flor_ 
ida death penalty laws were unconstitu
tional. The Florida case still is pending in 
the courts. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Portly cloudy todoy . • ncI 

FrIMY. A little w.rmor oVlr tho .tate 
tonight ond Fridoy. High. tod.y 70t 
IOUtheest. 

surprised as Tshombe and could do noth· 
ing to help him. 

The coup was staged by one or at most 
two. of the plane's nine occupants_ Both 
were members of Tshombe's own entour· 
age. 

They were believed to have turned 
against the former Katanga secessionist 
leader in.return for an enormous reward 
offered secretly by persons connected with 
the Congolese regime of President Joseph 
D. Mobutu. 

The princJpal conspirator was said to 
be a man of French nationality. 

All except Tshombe were expected to be 
released In dlle course. 

The Algerian government has asked In· 
terpol. the International Police Organiza
tion. to make lnQ)1iries into the background 
of some of the passengers. They are be· 
lieved to be held at the Algetlan Air Force 
base near Boufarik. 25 miles south of 
the capital. The British sent an urgent de
mand to Algeria for information on the 
two British pilots. 

According to the sources. Algerian au
thorities - at least at the Foreign Min· 
istry level - had no advance ""arning of 
the plot. 

Smiley. Expects 
City T a~e-Over 
Of Bus System 

By ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
"It looks as U the city will be taking 

over the bus system by next year." City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley said Wednes· 
day in commenting on a $50.000 alIocation 
in the proposed 1968 city budget. 

Smiley did not term the allocation a sub· 
sidy because "we may have to use it Cor 
a variety of things . such as extending 
lines or a shuttle bus from the University's 
parking lot south of the Iowa City Service 
Building." 

Other revisions in the $6.3 million budget 
proposed by the council at an informal 
meeting Monday include an additional 
$100.000 for traffic and street improve
ments for a total of $336.500. 

A $75.000 federal grant for park improve. 
ments will be divided into $35.000 for 
specified capital improvements and $40.000 
as a reserve fund . 

Smiley estimates the city will receive 
a $50,000 increase in liquor profits whicb 
will be added to the salary adjustment 
fund of about $43,000. 

The city manager predicted that from 
$50.000 to $75.000 of the $135.000 budgeted 
in 1967 for traffic improvements would be 
available to carryover into 1968. since 
the presently approved projects will not 
cost the entire $135.000 . 

In brief. it appears that the council de
ducted $118,300 in taxes from the proposed 
budget and added $50.000 in revenue from 
liquor funds for a net credit of $168.300. 

Additional expenditures were $150,000 Cor 
traffic and bus programs. 

The council will bold another budget ses· 
sion Friday. At that meeting representa
tives of the Visiting Nurses Association 
and the Library Board will present budget 
requests. A major cut was made in the 
library budget and the nurses are request. 
ing a $10.000 increase in their budget. 

Fireworks Dangerous 
Even After The Holiday 

OSAGE. Ia_ I!I - Fireworks can be just 
as dangerous the day after the Fourth of 
July as on the holiday. two young Osage 
boys learned Wednesday. 

Pat Dorsey and Brad Smith. both about 
12. were Injured when a piece of fire
works believed to have been a cherry 
bomb explOded. Both were admitted to 
Mitchell County Memorial Hospital, the 
Dorsey boy with severe injuries to his 
right hand and the Smith lad with an in· 
jured leg. 

The youths picked up the small 
explosive at the faiFgrounds where' a fire
works display had been held Tuesday 
nieht. 



AND COMMENT 

THURSDAY, JULY" 1"7 IOWA CITY, 10'" 

AHention should be given 
to Galbraith's Vietnam ideas 

Ecollomi t Jolm Kenneth Galbraith 
has come up with a plan that h 
thinks would de calat th iet. 
nam war. It d n·. orne 
roo id ration by the maker nil· 
ed tat for i n polky. 

albraith, a fonner amb ado! to 
India and currentl a prof or of 
('(.'Onomil-s at Han'l1rd, called for fi\'!.· 
major r!" . !sio::!: 1:1 ~h{' current il:'t· 
nam policy h ' the adminblration. 
The are: 

• Tht' giving up of llr e areu of 
outh i tnam, such a th Mekong 

Dclta, which haw 10l1g lX'Cn under 
Vi tong (.'Ontro\. TIl 6 would be 
the areas mo t CO tl for the United 
Stat 5 to gain and hold rontrol of. 

• Th end of th bombing of 
orth I !nam. Thi ,Galbraith ay, 

would put an end to ~th rno t reck
Ie and violent a pect of our in
volvemC'nl and th 0111:' that alway 
carrico with it thl' temptat ion of yet 
more (' ealiltion." 

• The dist'ngagemcnt of American 
policy from the gen ral In ai on, 

albraith ay this inc sary if nny 
del'lion. arf' 10 be meaningful in 

outh Vietnam, 

• The IIOnccntratioll of American 
Hort in South ietnam on the IOC-

ial nd economic development of tht' 
ar a. Such l'Onc ntration, accordlng 
to albraith, hould promote -the 
maximum of . curity, tranquillity and 
\ ell-being" in t.ht' populou aJ a of 
In country already free of Viet Congo 

• 111 a:c pling for I ael that iet. 
pam is not a &trategically important 
area for lh Unil d ' tat s, 

,alhraith\ plan Impiic that thl:'r 

would till be ome military action 

used against ili Viet on' - via tIll' 

maintenance of th enclave in which 

the ocial and economi development 
Objl'Cth would be implemented. 

Therefore. h' plan \\ ouJd not mean 
a <''OI11plete military wiilidrawal from 
South ietnam Iikf' many of anti
war people want. But it would mean 
a ~ubstdntfa! rGGu 'Uon G! ili 4

• A"A!r .. 
lcan <-'Ommitm nt to the war. 

Impt m nting hls plan could he an 
important fir ·t tep in rompletc 
American withdrawal from Ihe area. 
So, it would rem that all th 'c op
posing th war could upport Gal
braith' plan s a tart towards their 
goal. 

Lik wls, tho ' supporting the 
American policy In Vi tnam hould 
realize that although any victory ob
tained through the use of the plan 
wouldn't be what YOll could call a 
"tolal \ictory," th r \ auld be an 
I ment of victory involved. Th('re

fore, the price tbe United States has 
alread paid In Vietnam would not 
s em entirely wasteful. 

Both idcs on the Victnam ituatioi 
hould appreciate one elem nt of 

Galbraith's plan - its Implementation 
would be ntirely unilateral. No Com· 
muni t rooperation i retluir d. 

The plan I obViously a compro
mise - it will appea Ie rompletcly 
neither side on th issue. And bccaus 
of this, and becau t' the cur r e n t 
American policy in ictnam makes 
neither side bapp eith r, it desrJ'Vrs 
consideration by th makers of this 
country' foreign polk . 

Bill NCIl'lJ/'ollgh 

University Bulletin BOClrd 
Unlver.ltv 1,,1I.lIn lo.rd ".lIc.. mu.1 1M rlc.I,," .t The OIUy '.wan efflel. ttl Com· 
munlc.llon. Cantor, by .. _ of .he hy bef.... ,ubllcatlon. They ",u.t 101 ty"," and 
• 1...... by an ... "II.r or offlcor ef .he art ... I....... loll", ,ubi leI..... 'ur.ly _III funcllon. 
.,. "If .".lbI. for '''I ... ctletl. 

MAL. STUD.NTS WISHIHI to tlk. tho u· 
emption leala (or Ph¥aleal l:ducatlon SltJll. 
lIIual rellilier lor the .. teN b1 .luI), l2. In 
"oom 112 fl.ld HoulI! where IddlUon.1 In· 
formltlon concern In, theM> telll mlY be 01>
t.lned. Mile .tudenls who h.ve NOT rell. 
tered by July 12 wtll NOT be permitted to 
talt. the uetllpllon Ie ta In Phy ICII EducI· 
tlon Skills durin, the .wnmtr Ion of thl 
19f16.e1 tc:hool year. 

TH • .,.CIAL 'H.D. GilMAN e~am1n.t1on 
.. Ul be ,Iven on July ~ from 1-4:00 p.m. In 
Room 2:J Phillip H.Il. Tnl. exam I. Cor lholt 
sludenls who hive mid. prior arrall,em nt 
to pre par. Ihe ",orll prlwately. Brln, book, 
Ind .rUcI. Ind 10 tlfd.i lo the exam. All 
lho.. (ludenta who plan to like tile .xam 
mu l r.,1 ter prior to July 4, Room IO:J hlel· 
rer Hall. 

CO·I\ICItIATION HOUItI at the .. teld Hou f 
for umm.r Seulon: Playnlllhi. lor Summer 
poufea. each Tue,day and Prlday (rom 

1:3O·t:3O p.m. Family nlahll for umm.r 
Senlon .ludenl.. fl. .. " Ind IICUIIY. their 
,pOUH. Ind children .Ich WedDeeda,. from 
, : III-t p.m. ,Children admlUed only wllh Lhelr 
parenla .nd mu.l I.... wllh thlm. lud.nl 
or Il.ff cltd required.) 

".lD HOUII 'OOl HOUII tor m.n, Mon· 
d.y,"rld.y, 11 :110-12,110 a.m. Ind 3:1IO-f p.m .• 
and on Playnlthta and r.mllynllhla. 18t\l· 
dent or .tall c.rd requlrerl.) 

UMIVlltIlTY CAMOII are ••• n.ble lor Ilu· 
dent., .1.11 .nd I.culty from Monday·Thur. 
d. , • .a p.m.; Friday Ind SundlY. noon .. p.m.i· Saturday. 10 a.m." p.m. ( ludent or ltal 
clfd required.) 

10 pm.; Frld.y· IIllrd.,., 8 •. m. ·~ p.m .; Sun· 
dll.\', 2 p .m .oS p.m. Clrcul.tlon delk rem.lnl 
open unlll ID p.m. und.,.I.) 

IDUCATlON·"YCHOLOOY Llhrary Houn: 
Mond.y·Thurld.y. I a.m. 10 10 p.m.; FrldlY 
and I\urd.y, 8 I.m. 10 5 p.m.; Sunday, dOlled. 

000 JO •• for wom.1\ arl lvallabl. 11th 
)'[nlnclll Ald. ()fll«. Houaek..,plnll Job. are 
a •• n.ble .1 ,I." 10 bour, And bl.,yallllng Jobl, 
110 cenla .n hour . 

TH. IIItA.LI POLKOANCIN. Iroup 10m 
meel .1 8 p.m. e.ery 'tllelday In the UnIon 
Hawk~ye Room. 

'All'"'' COO,.ItATIV. Blbyllttln, Lei' 
lUI: "or •• IlIMuhlp Inr~' ",atlon, cill lllra. 
Ronald Osborne, S37.143II. Member. desiring 
Itters. ~.Il Mfl. Roberl a.te •• 337-3232. 

.TUD.N" WHO WIIH to have their clUB 
ranle information Iorwarded 10 their dract 
bOlrd .hould pl~k up reque ... forms In • Un I· 
v.,.lty Hall. '"JormlllO" .. III b. lent only .t 
thl requ.,\ of tM Ilud •• t. 

TH. IWIMoMIN. I'OOL In the Women' 
GymnuluJD will be open tor recreational 
... Immln, Monday tMoullb "rldlY. .:11 to 
5: 15. Thl. I. open to women Itudenta, laft, 
rlculty Ind 'Iculty wlv ... 

UNION HOUIII: 
General IIlllldln, - I l .m.-10 :1O , .m. 
()frlee. - ••.•. ~ p.lII. 
InlormaUon De.1I - Mond.y-81lurd.y • 

l .m.·10:. , .... IIId S ,.m.-10:1O p.m. Sunday. 
Caf.teria - Dalll'. 7 LIII"'r,.m. 

Well, back 'at the ranch • • • 
By ART IUCHWALD 

WA HI GTO - Becau e of all the 
aclivity on t('levi ion, a lot oC u haw 
bt>en d prived 01 our favorite we tern . 
Th only Ihin~ for US 10 
do i make up our own 
w tern out of what has 
b n happening in the 
liddle East and at tbe 

United Nation 
Fellow by Ihe name oC 

J ke owns a mall piece 
of land ",bere he's try· 
ing to farm and rai e 
cattle, Troubl i, Jake's 
ranch i surrounded by 
a bunch of unfriendly IUCHWALD 
landowner who keep sneakIng on th 
property and sabotaging tb wells and 
poisoning the horse . 

The landowners are egged on by a 
large ranch r named Red Bori who rig, 
ure the more trouble he can cause among 
the mall ranchers. the more embarrassing 
it wiIJ be for bls arch rival Big Sam wbo 
owns a large piece oC land down the way. 

One day, at Red Boris' urging. a neigh· 
Uof or ';"j".,', lIamb'! Abdullah cuts off 
Jake's water . When Jake raises cain about 

Ihi , Abdullah just laughs and tells Jake 
if he Iri to turn on Ihe water it will 
mean war . 

Jake goes to see Big Sam who's sup
posed to guarantee Jake's water right . 
Jake tells Sam he's goinc to have to fiCht 
Abdullah if he doesn·t get his water back. 

Sam ays that's no way to solve the 
problem. The way to olve it is to call a 
meeting oC the Cattlemen's Auoclalion and 
work it out there. 

am calls a meeting, and all the cattle
men how up. But no one seems too upset 
about Jake', water rights. Red Boris says 
Jake's ju t u ing the water shortage to at· 
tack all the ranchers in Ihe area. Abdullah 
says Jake hjl no right to own a ranch in 
the area. and the other ranchers say Jake'. 
been a troublemaker since he moved in. 

Big Sam say he's 8ympathelic to Jake's 
problem Bnd tries to get other members 
of the Cattlemen's A socialion to support 
Jake. 

But none of them shows much interest , 
and they all point oul there's no lense ga
ing to war over Jake's water rights. 

Jake listens to the di cusslolls and fig· 
ures by the lime he gels any water ali his 

Garner called weakness 
of 'Mr. Buddwing' 

By NICHOLAS MI!YER 
"Who am I" I very much a preoccupa· 

tion of contemporary writers, and melo· 
drama hal made significant contributions 
to this !.heme. People who have amnesia 
In a very real sense have to grapple with 
thi question. There have been leveral 
movies dealing with the who-am-I notion 
in the terms: "Spellbound." "Mirage" 
and "Mr. Buddwing" to name but three. 

Of the three. "Mr. Buddwinll," the most 
recent, Is the weakest. Yet even so , the 
amnesia gimmick successfully manages 
to arrest and capture Ihe attention of the 
audience. Dale Wa erman (author of the 
book of the Don Quixote musical, "Man 
of La Mancha") , has done a good job on 
the screenplay version oC the book by 
Evan Hunter. 

Delbert Mann's direction is derivative. 
The Cir t time we meel the amnesiac, we 
wake up from his point of view on a park 
bench in New York. We never see his face 
until (lve mlnules laler when he spies it 
In a mirror . This trick was used 30 yeara 
ago with Robert Montgomery In "The Lady 
of Ihe Lake" and II is no more effective 
now than it was then. since It serves no 
purpose gcrmane to the stOI" it prececds. 
The minor role are gener .. lly well play. 
ed , the three sland-outs being Jack Gil· 
ford I who is surely the Cunn iest man 
alive) a8 a caCeteria owner. George Vo • 
kovcc a Wa hington Square nut, and 
Jean Simmons as a zany, fading blonde. 
Suzanne Plcshette is appealing in a pre· 
posterous roie, as i Angela Lansbury, who 
overacts - a rarity where h is con
cerned . 

and the only expression Garner can plas. 
ter on it seems to be one of frenzied puz
zlement. and it doesn't look like a .mart 
man being perplexed, which is what this 
cript requires. When Mr. Garner Is play. 

ing Maverick or the cynical and witty 
dog. robber In "The Americanization o( 
Emily" he is at his besl and hard to top. 
But when he tries seriousness done seri· 
ously he comes off very badly indeed. as 
he did in "36 Hours" and "Duel at Dia· 
blo," both pictures which would have been 
greally improved with some other actor 
in them. In "Mr. Buddwing" he comes off 
8S rather silly and not very believable, 
despite all the variations of squinting and 
bewilderment which he wears throughout 
the Cilm, as a man who wakes up on a 
park bench and doesn't know who he is. 

(Parenthetically. ] ought to note that 
the film falls down in one further area. 
Beine a native of New York City. I can 
teslify that the residents - especially all 
the beautiful women depicled in this film 
as giving Gal'ner monetary and physical 
bandouts - are just not that friendly 
to total strangers, especially groggy am· 
nesiacs, who just might be escaped mental 
patients. This is the city. remember. where 
56 people stood by looking out 01 their win· 
dow while a girl was murdered. Consider· 
ing the given circumstances of his pUght, 
Garner's success in the big city is so en
viable. one has the desire to go to New 
York. throwaway wallet Ilnd Identifiea· 
tion and fall asleep on a park bench. If 
half of this film is true - which I say It 
is not - you COUldn 't spend a better day 
In the big city than the one which Collows 
Garner's awakeningl. 

caltle 14'111 be dead. So one night he at· 
tacks Abdullah' ranch with a handful oC 
cowboys. Abdullah' henchmen run for the 
hills, and Jake's men take back their water 
rights. In the meantime. Jake's otber 
neighbors attack . and Jake, in true we t. 
em fashion , clobbers them. Pretty soon 
Jake find him elC holding land all around 
him tbat once belonged to bis neighbors. 

Red Boris, who wasn't much help to Ab· 
dullah. demands an emergency meeting of 
the Cattlemen's Auociation and demands 
that Jake be branded a horse thief. a cattle 
ru lIer and a dirty varmit. Abdullah, who 
10 t all the horses and guns Boris gave 
him, charges that Big Sam was the one 
who really attacked him, and Abdullah's 
pals all demand that Jake pull out from 
their land Immediately. 

Jake says he's tired of being pushed 
around and before he pulls ouL he wants 

some guarantees that Abdullah and hta 
pals won't aUack him again. He points out 
thai when his water WAS cut off the Cattle. 
men's Association didn't Ilft a finger to 
help him, 

Big Sam is caught In the middle. H. 
say Jake has to give up the land he took, 
but Abdullah has to recognize Jake's rI,hta 
to his land a well as his water. This. All. 
dullah says, he'lI never do. 

So Jake says the hell with it then. He'll 
just alt there. 

What everyone is worried about Is that 
Red Boris and Big Sam may get Into I 
real gun fight over tbe situation and wipe 
the whole valley oul. 

So everyone says the Cattlemen's Ayo
elation hal to setUe the matter to ever7' 
one's satisfaction. But lC you've seen In, 
cowboy pictures before. you know this I. 
damn well impossible. 

King of the road 
-------------- ----- ----- ----------------------

The big 14' akness Is the amneliiac as 
played by Jam 5 Garner. Years ago Hitch· 
cock used to complain about Robert Cum
mings and lament the results of pulling 
an aelor with a "comic lace" In a serious 
or Len film . Mr . Garner i damned with 
ju t such a countenance and it limits 
severely the roles he can tackle with 
success . Mr. Garner's face Is not only 
"comic," It is not an intelligent· looking 
Cace (however smart Its owner may be). 

Grad defends Caldwell 
UB Presents 

There's anoLher week of Union Board 
prollramming abead to ease the posl·holl· 
day midterm blues. 

Thu"day 
"Tea and Talk," to be held al -4 p.m. 

In the Union Music Room, will feature 
Il lecture and demonstration by Marcia 
Thayer, director of the Dance Theatre. 

The niverslty Symphony Concert will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

lIr1day 
Family Night again. Popo the Clown 

will entertain the children Crom 6 to 6:30 
p,m. •• they dine on tbe New River 
Room's .pedal Children'S Plate. 

To the Editor: 
At the risk or prolonging the dispute 

concerning Professor Caldwell's "long· 
standing rule". ( would like to make a 
rew comments. 1 realize that Caldwell's 
excellence as a teacher and the impor. 
tance oC his publications, which have es· 
tablished him as one of the country's 
foremost criminologists , are not in any 
way being questioned. These fadors are 
only relative 10 the present controversy 
when we realize thal Caldwell is not us· 
ing the status thal he justifiably enjoys as 
a weapon in a public batlle with the stu· 
dent body president. 

conform to his slandards Cor one hour a 
day. 

the obstacles he faces in the sociology 
department. He appears to be one of the 
few members of that department who be· 
Iieves that there are ways to build up 
a reputation other than flunking 80 per 
cent of your students on their comprehen· 
sive exams. 

It is not my parlicular desire to attack 
Student Body Pres. Pelton or Newbrough 
and therefore I have nol engaged in a 
discussion of the personal rigbts of the 
students and the Instructors. My opinion 
on this subject Is worth no more than 
theirs so I will dispense with it. My only 
purpose in writing is to attempt to picture I 
the man (Caldwell) as he really is. Many 
of his Cormer students who are in high p0-
sitions in law enforcement, corrections. an' 
Lhe academic world surely feel as 1 do. He 
is one teacher whose lectures are worth 
hearing. even worth putting your panls 
on for. 

MAIN LllltAItY HOUItII Summer lehedule 
· - Mond.y·Frlday, 1:30 . ,m.·mldnllrht~ i.tllr· 
• daY. , ,30 •. m .':; p.m'i. Sund.y. 1:30 p.m .. mld· 

o1Jlht. De,k hOlLfi - Mond.y·Tbund.y, ••. m.· 

Oold r ... ther - lIond.y·"r day, II •. m.·I:. ,.m. 
l\a~ RoolII - 1I000dly·rrldIY, 11:30 . ,m.· 

1:30 p.m. 
Acllvilleo Center - Monday.Frlday, , 1 .111: 

The Family Night Film. "Boy 10 Feel 
Tall." can be se n at 7 or 9 p.m. in the 
Illinois Room. Admission wl1l be 25 cents. 

He merely indicated Lhat the mode of 
attire in question was not conducive to 
e([jclenl classroom procedure and he 
therefore made a "rule" requiring his 
studenls to respect his wishes. If Cald
well is being in any way "old·fasbloned 
and ridiculous," as Editor Bill New. 
brough believes him to be, it is In the 
fact that he assumed that his students 
would have enough respect for him to 

My main concern over the present con· 
troversy and the one that seems to irritate 
other students who have benefited Crom 
Caldwell's advice and personal concern is 
Lhal he will be characterized as one who 
infringes on the rights oC students. In ail 
honesty, I would like to state that I have 
never met a teacher who has been more 
genuinely concerned with the student's 
welCare. He will be. and always has been, 
the first to s\lpport the student's legiti. 
mate rights. Again if he is "old fashion· 
ed," it is in his firm belief that tbe teach· 
er's job consists primarily of helping the 
student to obtain a meaningful education. 
It is indeed strange to Hnd such an indio 
vidual in the modern academic world -
a world saturated with incompetent and 
disinterested in tructors who are concern
ed only with their own advancement or 
security. Caldwell's concern Cor the stu· 
dent Is especially of note when we realize 

Plul K. Cia .... G 
522 HawkaV' Apt.. 

• p.m. 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
A hootenanny will be held at 7 p.m. 

In the Terrace LouJijle. All tbose desiring 
La perform should sign up in the ActiviUes 
Center by 5 p.m. Thursday. 

There will be folk dancing at 8 p.m. 
The Dol/y 10ICal! h lulllCl1 alld cdlted by nudenll and II gouern«l hI! a board of /1 II in tbe Ballroom. 

nudc"t trmiea elected by the stlldent bOOll and 100' Iru8leu af11XJl"tlJd "" thB prfJldllrll The ummer Repertory Theatre will 

Today 
on WSUI 

~\VERSl1Y 0,(> o II II I C I A L D A I L Y 1 U L II r IN ) .. d .... . ~~ ... 

University Calendar ; f: : I ,: "l~ 
-<I '" OUNDED !0~ 

of the nlvet Ity. Tile opinlorLf C;(llreMCd III ti,. eciltorial columll.f of the paper ,hoold bet present 'The FanlaaUcks" at 8 p.m. at 
the University Theatre. • Violence and the idea of a superman CONPERENCES July 8 - Saturday Night Film Sel'ies: 

• COl Idllred tllw of tl .. : u;rilcr$ of fhe artlcia concerned and no! the "P,emo" of pnlicy SaturdaV are discussed in Fredel'le Wertham's book July 5-7 - College of Nursing Confer. "Von Ryan's Express." Union illinois 
• of tile Unlve, 1111, allY ~ro"P /JUoclnted witll tile Unlcef/llty 0' the naff of lhe newlpopeT. Busses (or the MisslllSlppi River cruise "A Sign For Cain" on The Morning Book· ence. "Supervision in Public Health Nurs· Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 25 cents'. 
· Publlahed by Itu"'"' P.bllc.Uonl, Inc .. Com· "'1111 .... ' .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ..... .... r ..... tt. on tbe "Tom Sawyer" wll! leave at 1 p.m. shelf at 9:30 a.m. ing," Second Session. Union. July ]0 - Film Premiere: "Politics in 
· Dlunl""Uon CODler. Iowa lHt)', low., dally ... If., ......... .. ...... ... lUI M ... brevl" from the Union South Enlrance. Tbe trip • Shakespeare's "Measure for Measure" EXHIBITS Action." Union lIIinois Room, 8 p.m. , -xcept Sund.y Ind M,,"day . • nd e~al holIdQl. CIty •• er ......... .......... IrM 1(1_., 
.t.red r: MeOnd-e1ua .Il~r at t~ INNt ....... ...., .. . . ... . .. . ... . . .. .. , .... Yau... Is sold out. ill analyzed by Prof. Curt Zimanlky In his Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. SUMMER INSTITUTES 

· ~f~~~b ,,~~tJ~y \lIMIer tlIe 4et of ccmcr_ =t.:=r .. ... ::::::::::. Da ... M:'~"::h.~ The Saturday Nlghl Film. "Von Ryan'. classroom lecture at ]0 a.m. ings and drawings by Jobn Grillo and Har. .JUne 5-Aug. 25 _ Religion and Alcob~ 
htIOC .... I 10 ..... '111 ' ... Ifttw ......... Den ... r Expres ," can be viewed It 7 or 8 p.m. • The poet's responsibility as viewed by old Baumback of New York; Art Building Iism Institute, Treatment. Unit, Oakdale 

; 110 .:elf year r:";d::-'fr:.: :.m~. ~~i r.:.",::-, ........ ::::::::. 1111 J~~IC=,~ in tbe minoi. Room. Admiuioll will be Allen Tate is part of Prof. Thomas Whit. Main Gallery. Hospital. 
tlIrM .01\1111 N. All .. II .. _lpt~'ftI, " ... .., lally Aif 25 cent.. aker 's lecture on American Literature Now - July 20 - Exhibit or Publications 

· yur; lis _ntba. 'UO; 1M" IIIODtha_ ..... ..... ~ ....... ...... .. ... Jelln H.rmon The Repertory Theatre will present "A since 1930 at 2 p.m. and Materials on the Far East, 401 Gil. June 12 • August 9 - Summer Institule 
.. DI .. ." .. ,., "... to lei !alit .. ~ C ....... I. . ... . . . .. .. . . .... T_ MIIllItM.. . 11 on the Far East 

.... w. 1te1ll.l .ad ~om':nb 10 1'be DII11 N._ ..... . ..... ... .. DeMy o.nev.n Thousand Clown." at 8 p.m. at the Uni· • Tbe UniverSIty Symphony Orchestra more Ha • 9 a.m .. 3 p.m. . 
• 10wlII. Editorial Offteu .. III 'M ~ ' .. ltorlal ........ , .... .... und M. Midura versity Theatre. will perform Beethoven', overture to "The SPECIAL EVENTS June 13 • August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

"'rtl"", DIrector . 80y Oun_r. BI I In tit f S d S . • UODI CaaWr. CllMlt'" A ... rtl" ... ~r J .. Conw.n Monday Creatures oC Prometheus," Stravinsky's July S-"Tea and Talk." Marcia Thayer, oogy s ut.e or econ ary clence 
TIIa ~lalM ".. Ia ... tJtlId .sdu.ety to Clrcu ....... ~ ............ T.I. Llon Tickets (or the Dance Concert, July 14 "Divertimento," Elgar's "Enigma Varia · Dance Lecture and Demonstration. Union Teacbers. · ::"=ID"Il:':~~'= : ~fll:-' .. ":: == A"""~ , : :::::·'. JO'::~;"':~ and J5. will be available at the Univer· tiOl15 ," and William Walton's "Concerto Music Room. 4 p.m. June H· August 9 - Secondary Science 
DeW. and dJlpatclle&. slty Box OMce in the Union South Lob· for Viola and Orchestra" with soloist WII· July 6 - University Symphony Orchestra Training Institute. 

• -D-t.l--m- ..,- ,,-u 1011 do-DOt--~--y-O-~- DJ T,......., ... ,d ... tu.n. "ubl'c."en., Inc.: by. Jiam Preudl in a live broadcast from the Concert; James Dixon, conductor
J 

Union June 14· August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
• b7 ,,. ..... eww, effort will lie ~ to 1I~ri:!..~~~ll.i!.~ ~~s::. :'~n~I:5~ The Repertory Theatre will present Union. This prO(lram can be heard on Main Lounge. 8 p.m. Advanced Composition. : =r:1l::~~T~:.t= :a:..~lo=,~ J--.r: Sc:!:t of .. ~~~I~~ I~'lt 'The Underpant," lit 8 p.m, It the Vni· WSUl and KSUJ·FM Stereo (91.7 mc) at July 7. 14, 28, August 4 - Family Night. June 14 . August 9 - Institute for Ex · 
. IT __ ld=lY--::aD:;-d_'_I.o_'_L_Dl._Sa_lu_rdI)' __ . ________ 1_ 1I1I_--_ .. _."---:I)';,;.._I111--=.'*'-_.....::. .... tt.....::. ofof::......: .="~I.=h.:....-_-r_v_er_al_t..:y_Tbea __ t_re_. _____ ______ 8::...:p_.m __ . _______________ U_n_io_n_. ______________ ~ceptlonal Secondary Students of Science. 
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cer Outlines Derby Rules 
ERRY TAYLOR $30.000 at stake in the 30th An- body shape and hold the brake 

a lot to do before I nual ALI-American Soap Box Oer- and steering." 
in the All-A mer- by in Akron. Derby rules allow each boy to 
Derby in Akron. I 11.15 y".r Olds have a sponsor who contributes 

I 
Each entrant must be between all or part of the cost of the car. 

all he must win a loco t I and 15 years old. He must The local winner will receive a 
. Tom Bullock. build the enUre car (with the $500 United tates Savings Bond 

son oC Mr. and Mrs. exception oC wheels I himself. and the chance to compete in 
Culross. 322 Hawk· Car and entrant together cannot the AU-American Soap Box Der· 

hopes to take I weigh more than 250 poundS., by Augu I 19 in Akron. 
July 16 at the 10- The Iota I cost oC the car IS lim. RusseU Cr.ess. local car sales-
Box Derby. ited Lo $30 dollars. I man and director of the Iowa 
he had to do to Other rule control car dimen· City Soap Box Derby. said Friday 

Tom said Tues- sions and construction o( the that ~he derby would take place 
:t have the floor body. cockpit. floorboard. brakes on Flrs~ Avenu~ north oC Co~rt 
in h abo the and steering mechanism. S~reet rlghl behind the Iowa City 

c e v~ High School football field. He 
th~ canopy can t be Although there are ~any rules said lime trials would be held 

15 mches above the to follow and. car . mspeclions at 11 a.m. and the final race 
I have to use .?f- ~o P~ss •. the.re IS sllll .room . for would start at 2:30 p.m . 

BOK Derby wheels. Imagmation in each car s deSign. Cress aid that car inspectlons 
to the 1967 Soap Box According to Tom. "Most of would starl Wednesday . July 12. 

Rules. regulations the racers have an oval curve and thal all local entries must ' 
Tom mentioned from the bollom. but mine will be ready by then. He said the 

for the safety of have a floorboard shaped like I rowa City Derby was being 
or prevent unfair a rectangle with points on the sponsored by Nall' s Chevrolet 

for the more than end. The bulkheads will give the and lbe Iowa City Optimist Club. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Thurs., July" ,W-It_ , 

; More And More Navy Men 
Taking Trips To See World 

WASHlNGTON II! - Navy fig· 
ures show drug usage among 
sailors ba climbed at a rate 
more than double that of last 
year. The hallucinatory drug LSD 
ha been involved in 28 cases re

, suiting in administrative dis
charges since February. 

The figures . as well as a new 
anti· LSD directive issued last 
month. seem to indicate more 
and more Navy men are taking 
p ychedelic trips on LSD - tripe 
that in most cases carry them 
right out of the Navy. 

In response to questions, the 
Navy said Wednesday that in tbe 
first five months of this year, 1117 
Navy men had been given ad-
ministrative - nonpunltive but 

I 
not honorable - discharges for 
wrongful possession or use of 
drugs. 

This compares with 176 similar 
case in all of 1966. 

Apparently the Navy began 
keeping track oC LSD cases only 
this year. No figures were avail
able for 1966. but the Navy said 
records beginning In February in
dicated that 28 of the 187 admin
istrative discharges given this 
year involved some use or men· 
tion of LSD. 

According to lbe figures, drug 
usage among Navy ranks has 
risen at a monthly rate more 
than 2'h limes lbat of 1966. 

The Navy was unable to say 
how many had been court· mar
tialed on drug charges this year. 
Last year tbere were 13 courts
martial involving drugs - not 
specUied in available records as 
to type - with 2 resulting in bad· 
conduct discharges. 

The drug was recently banned 
by a new Navy regulation . 

REHEARSING FOR THE Unlv.rslty Repertory Th ... ,. production of Herb Gardner'. "A Thou
I.nd Clown.:' Murrey Burnl (left), pl.yed by T.I R_II, G, low. City, t.lks with his brother Arn· 
old, pl.yed by R.y Dip.lm., G, New K.nslngton , P.. The pl.y coneerns the .ttempted forcing of 

JUST LIKE 
EVERY OTHER 
WEEK AT • 

TOM BULLOCK 

I ~formity upon Murr.y, the m.in Ch'~~, _ _ _ ____ - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

I FCC Sets Range I School Must Accept Negroes I 
IOn Return-Profits PH,ILADELPHIA IA'! - A fed· admi sion o~ Negroes solely be· 

eral Judge made permanent Wed· cause of their race. 

F U 'I' F' ne day an injunction proh ibiting U.S. Disl. Judge Joseph S. or h Ity I rm Girard College. a private school Lord , III. said th~ college mllst 
for male orphans, from denying accept all qualified boys. 

DIAPER SERVICE 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 
313 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337·"" 

WASHINGTON Iof! - The Fed· 
eral Communications Commission I 
formally set a profit range of 
from 7 to 7.5 per cent Wednes· 
day for the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. It was the first 
action of it kind. Clothing Sale Starts Today 

At the same time the commis· 
sion ordered AT&T - the na· 
tion's largest corporation. with 
assets of more than $35.2 billion 
- to reduce its interstate charges 
by $l20 million a year. 

The FCC sa id also. in a unani-
mous decision, that it is not reo 

St. Clair 
at 

-Johnson 
Th. So.p Box D.rby Is Only A Dream Aw.y 

quiring any drastic changes in 
the manner of Its regulation of 
the giant utiJily . 

Choose handsome new Suits, Sport 
Coats & Slacks at Ne,w Low Prices 

Doctor Says HOPE Helps 
pie To Hel p Themselves 

"The record and our decision 
confirm the regulatory standards 
we have generally applied over 
the years." lbe FCC said. 

The FCC order sets a rate of 
return·profit·range on AT&T in
terstate and foreign earnings of 
7 to 7.5 per cent. Earnings on 

BARBARA ANNIS 
B. Flege. assistant 

f surgery, has just re
a two· month slay on 

HOPE, a floating hos
anchored in Cartagena. 

which stands for 
(or People 

is a "people-to·peo
heal and to train 

in tht' emerging 
heal their own." ac

Dr. William B. Walsh . 
Mi.' in •• t~tI the idea and 

in 1958 with 
donations. vol· 

WUI·l\,t:CS. and the loan of 
hospital ship. 

of HOPE is to teach 
themselves." said 

volunteered his serv
ship for a two-monlb 

June 15. 
stay Flege worked 
specialist in thor· 

from the University 

over other aid missions is that 
the ship is equipped as a func
tioning hospital that can serve as 
an example to medical people in 
underdeveloped nat jon s. said 
Flege. 

"It is easier to expose them to 
modern facilities and methods 
and let them initiale changes in 
their local hospitals than to try 
to come 8S individuals and try 
to reform their facilities our· 
selves." he said . 

When the ship arrived in Feb· 
ruary. 1967, there was a moderate 
amount of resistance from local 
individuals in the community, but 
it had almost disappeared by the 
end of the first four months, 
Flege said. 

"We got a lot more cooperation 
than J had expected from the Co
lombian people," he said . "Once 
p 0 s sib I e improvements were 
pointed out. they made changes 
themselves when it was possible." 

Flege also saw changes taking 
place in the community's altitudes 
toward public health and local 
hospitals. Before HOPE came 
tt\~t~ was no participation in 
these matters - no Grey Ladies 
or Candy Stripers, be said. 

The wives of upper·class citi· 
zens. who helped with the organ. 
i'l.ing and planning of HOPE pro
grams and also volunteered to 
serve as translators between the 

into contact with community prob- intrastale services - local tele· 
lems that they never knew ex. phone charge~ fO.r .example - are 
isted before. Flege said. They . r.egul~~e~ by mdl~ld~aL state pub. 
then helped organize community hc uti hUes commiSSions. 
programs to cope with these prob-
lems and badgered their husbands 
at home to use their inflUence to 
make changes. 

"It seems that thE're is a lot 
more benefit in trying 10 teach 
the people of underdeveloped 
countries to solve their own prob_ 
lems than in just giving them 
money. (ood or equipment." he 

'Velcome SUn1111.el' 

Students 

Blackstone 
said. "The equipment is misused. BEAUTY SALON 
the money seldom benefits the 
common people. and gifts are 
soon gone without being of lasting 
help. 

"But if you can teach people 
to cope with their own problem" 
you have left behind something 
that will be of lasting benefit. 
for they in turn will teach others. 
and the knowledge will spread in 
widening circles." 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 211 South 
of the .Irport 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. SpeclAllz. In HAir Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the R.m.rk.ble 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy Remodel.d .nd Red.co
rated Salon. R.d C.rpet B ..... 
tv Servlc •. 

"Over 2/5 Yrs. of Beauty 
Seroice in Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 
American staff and local people. 118 S. Dubuque 
were especially effective in pro-
moting community action. At prices you can afford 

staff trained all .;T~hi~·s~w~o~rk~b~r~OU~g~h~tiiiith~e~la~di~·e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
people. includ· , 

nurses, X.ray tech-
others. by working 

on the ship in treating 
patients. Some Amer
worked in the local 

advantage of HOPE 

guage 

Indians 
professor of Eng

OjICIIIUUI!; his second sum
Lake in the 

Territnlriell of Canada 
language of the Dog-

Your ·Carry Out 
Order Could Be 

, 
•• 

And if it's Not Ready For You 

In 25 Minutes .•• It " FREt 

When we say phone ahead for FAST carry out service - we mean service 
GUARANTEED TO BE FASTl Here's how it works - when you phone or 
stop by to leave your order, your sales ticket is stamped in a time clock -
if your order isn't ready for you to pick up 25 minutes from then - you pay 

NOTHING. 

Why Not Pick Up The Phone (338-7801 or 351-3322) and 
order now - then stop down in 25 minutes to get your 
order - piping hot . 

• Chicken • Pizza • Spaghetti • Sandwiche, 
(or any Item on our complete carry-out menuJ) 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
"INNE" -

120 E. Burlington 

Tel. 351·3322 

"NO. 1" -

830 lit Ave. 

T.1. 338-1801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRYOUT SERVICE 

New Forward Fashion Eagle Suits 
Fine tailoring and fabrics expressed in the 
"forward fashion" look ; trim, squarer should
ers. narrow lapels, side vents in 2 button and 
1 butlon models. 

REG. as.oo 

6700 

Save On Famous Botany '500' Suits 
Famous for extra hand tai\orin~. Created with REG. 75.00 
Ihe Darofl tOllch. Choose traditional 3 button 6000 ' 
natural shoulder or 2 button "forward fash-
ion" models. 

Choose St, Ives Traditional Suits 
Our popular priced traditional clothlnf. Styled REG. '5.00 
with nap pockets and center vent 1n hand- 5200 some natural shoulder model. Exceptional 
values. 

SHOP FOR SIZES 
Sizes 

Regular 

Shorb 

Longs 

3637383940 "1 4243 "" "S "6 
XXXXXXXXXXX 
X X X X 

XX xxx XX 

Save! Sport Coats For Business And 
Leisure . . Light, Cool, Luxurious 

Late deliveries have enhanced this year's seJection; finest offer yet for our sum
mer clearance sale. Choose new muted plaids in darker, dressier styles. Or a smart 
Dew solid color sport coat lhaL gives you a fresh new look. See them aU at St. 
Clair's. Don't delay - these are popular. wanted styles. 

Regular 50.00 COATS ........ ... ....................................... . 3995 

Regular 45.00 COATS ......................... ....... _ .............. ... ...... 3595 

Regular 40.00 COATS .. . .... . ....... ... . .. . ............. .............. .. .. 31 95 

Regular 35.00 COATS .......................................... , .............. 2795 

Dress Slack Sale 
Sansabelt Slack •••• Regularly 22.50 to 24.95 

Summertime comfort with these beltless Dacron & wool fabrics. Two 
models: <l> young man's slim-style with 16 inch cuffs; (2) a fuller cut 
trouser styled for the mature man made wilh stretch fibers in the fabric 
for maximum comfort al stress points. 

Esquire Slack •••• Regularly 11.95 to 19.95 

Cool, Dacron & wool tropical slacks wilh Lhe haUmarks oC quality tailoring 
and completely comfortabJe fil. 

I j 

Hubbard Slacks • • • Regularly 14.00 

Classic slacks in Dacron &< wool - some are permanent press - actually 
washable at home and Dever needs pressing. Sizes 29-46. 

St. Clair - Johnson 
124 E. Washington 

OPEN TONITE TILL 9 P.M. 
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~\~~~r~ '~~~II .~~~~'~N!~kMI I1,,~ !~~~ ...... ", .. jGermany Only Match AwaYl sR~ynSn;:~;~:g/t~~!:r~~:~1 
COOlX' lo\\n .•. \ . and th~ Hall Glan' durtnlJ thOle ~ays and over Ihe Giants ~. The rivalry FIt W· bl d T ·tl 
of Faml' come the word Ihal hrothor J . also a rlght·hand.. rom S 1m e on I e th .. July 4 battle of AU nla' Phtl r, worked for the Bo!iton Brav }IWldInUP Wltb J 50S ~d Vlr- ATLANTA, Ga. (,f\ - Floyd battle, which starts at 9:30 p.1II. 
· 'j kro and Chiea o' Joe. 'iekro nd Broo Iyn Dodlers. EllrUer, Ii' 3-4 the aamea in wblch they Little, Syracuse halfback who Saturday. 
\\ not lh fi t du I bel" n both had pitched for the Gilnts. had decis om. .. . will wear his famous No. 44 in Little and Notre Dame full. 

. bro~h r . tars In tht' majo • On June VI. I 4. Virgil st.rted The Covelsld brothers, Harry ~ ~BLEDON, England III - Even the great Baron GottfrIed O~ly SHeIl Left Saturday night's Coaches AlI- back Nick Eddy are expected ~ 
~ All n. the hI {orl n of th I again t. Je . and the Giants and lan, were Involved on Sept. Wilhelm Bunfer. t of We t Ger· Von Cramm never landed the I Mrs. King and Mrs. Jones are America game, said Wednesday handle the running chores for 

Ba. ball Hall of am. till I Bo ton 11-1. They met qlin I •. 1916 in a game between Cleve- many and John Newcombe of tiUe for Germany. the only seeds lefl In the wom- he doesn't believe runners are the East, with Steve Spurrier of 
• ~ 11.(\ p in bo IC(\ , dal· in th~ sam. ri~ •. JUM 2t with 1111<1 and Detroit. tan larted Australia qualified for the men's Von ~ramm. made the final en's singles in one of the most ~~errated In all·star battles. Notre Dame and Bob Griese of 
Ine bark 10 th 1 : try!nll 10 Sston s Je. e w1l\~lInl H . In a i f!lr Clevel.~d and was knocked ingles final in the Blat Wimble. three times, 11\ 1935-36-37, and devastating Wimbledons in the Oh, sure, . they talk mor~ Purdue sharing passing asalBl!' 
PI to ther the enlu'e plctU .... third m lI'lg, Aprtl %3, 1925, Vir· out in the first and charlled with don !:.awn Tennis Champion hips three Urnes he went down. h ' sh" 00. h' to I about passers 11\ all·star games, menls. 

Howe\'rr, Allen had dlSCov,~r~ ~H w n~ all the WlY for aD "' , Ihe deleat. Wedne day, and Bungert had the Au tralians have won the Utle campion Ip ~ year IS ry. the All-America r~er S8ld af· East Coach Tom cabill 0/ 
thaI th Bame brothcn,' 11'1111 GIant win. The fint meettn, of brothers chance of making a little bit of nine time since the end of the Some [ell like autumn leaves tel' a workout WIth the East. Army said he would slarl ta~r· 
an~ Jc. . big Ie ~ contempor· Je .. e h.d .witt-hed to .Brook. that Allen could find - John and history. second World War. So it would i~ bolh the men's an~ -:vomen's I "But I'll get all the opportun· ing oll his workouts today III 
• rte from 1919 through 1927. c' l lyn by Jun !S, J , their next Frank Freeman - happened be no great surprise If ewcom. Singles - and today It IS up 10 iUes to run lbat I want to Sat· avoid "any chance o( injury on 
tually m l 10 tim ,five lim m ting, I 7-4. victory for the I AprH 18, 1896 in a. game between No German has ever won this be, seeded No. 3, took It again top-seeded Mrs. King and thlrd- urday. this hard sod." 

tartel'$. Dodgers. In theJl' last clash, Sept. ClDCinnall and Plttsburah. haI\owed crown of lawn tennis . and made it 10 time for the seeded Mrs. Jones to restore a "r think runners get plenty of West Coach Bob Devaney In-
~- -- -- - - - ---- - -------- Aussies with a victory over un. little pride to the seeding com- chances to show their ability in dicated his team sUli needJ plea. 

seeded Bungert. mittee. these games," added the man ty of work. 

SPRA-KLEAN CAR CARE CENTER ' •• t. Enllll,h Ace Newcombe found himself the who cracked running records at Devaney said, however, that 
Bungert defeated Britain's No. only ranked player left in the Syracuse set by Jim Brown and he has been pleased by the play 

1 ace Roger Taylor 8-4 &-8 2-6 semifinal . That was the first the lale Ernie Davis. of the West defensive unit head· 
6-4 i4 in a tough ~a~h ~her~ time such a thing had happened The elusive, 195·pounder ran ed by a pair of Arkansas sland· 

I 
th~ German's shrewdness paid since seeding started 40 years (or 2,704 yards during his Syra- outs, tackle Loyd Phillips and 
off In the end. Newcombe knock· ago. cuse career which he capped halfback Martine Bercher. 
cd out left·hander Nicola Phillc Taylor bad the partisan home ~ith a blazing display of speed The West spent the aflerJlOOll 
of Yugo lavja 9-7, 4-8, 6·3, 6-4. crowd on his side in the match 1ft a loss to Tennessee in the working on long pass plays, 

Now Offers 

The girls go on court In the against Bungert, but for the Ger. Gator Bowl last winter. which Devaney said were de-
singles today, and U's a case of man it was third time lucky. Llltle's only other all·star ap· signed tl) get the defense ready 
three Americans against one Bri. pearance was in the Hula Bowl for the long throws expected 
lon. Bungert, now 28 years old, was and he saId he Is enjoying get. from the East's heralded quart. 

tKEE CAR WASH R~~ do \\'~ 
with the purchase of 12 galion, of OX gal. SOc 

w ith no purchase. Automotic equipm.nt, you don' t 

even have to g.t out of your cor. 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

or us. the 

Self Service Car Wash 
Fr •• with an 8 gallon gal purcha ••• 

Only 2Sc with no purchase, 

Spra-Klean Car Care Center 
One block south of Randall's 

Super Valu In Coralville 

Men's Sport Coats 
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Slimly styled, richly textured and patterned in all the new color
ings. Dacron worsteds, Dacron cottons, etc. 

Regularly $35 to 
$75 

All-Weather Coats ~ 
~ ~ Zip Lined

1i 
; mous Label 

I. LJ • • + 

Sp.: 0. \0 t _ '" 
(, .,. c.. ... Ctt.+t .. 

I 

a losing semifinalist in 1963 and II d f th All A . erbacks. Mrs. Billie Jean ]{jng, the de- 1964. In the fiflh set, Bungert, _ng __ rea_y __ or __ e __ ._m_e_n_cB __________ _ 
(ending champion from Long who served 15 double faults In 
Beach, Calif., meets Kathy Har· the match, pulled his game to- Bradley Cage Tour Off 
ter, Seal Beach, Calif., and Mrs. gether in the vital final game 
Ann Haydon Jones of Britain of the fifth set and took the match 
plays Ro emary Casals o[ San with a service winner and a vol· 
Francisco. ley. 

PEORIA, Ill. ~ - A proposed 
seven·week tour by Bradley Unl
veraity's basketball team through 
AUstralia, the Orlent and Eur· 
ope was canceled Wednesday by 
the sponsoring People·To-People 
Sports Committee. 

committee's volunteer basket. 
ball chairman, Frank Walsh of 
San Francisco, was not able to 
complete plans for the late IUD]. 

mer tour. 
Moore laid his &roup, whlcb 

operates on nationwide donations, 

* ~ 
Cancellation of the tour, 8ched· hoped to be able to send Bradley's 

uled to slart July 24 at Brisbane, Braves on a similar trip Dext 
Australia, was announced in a summer. I 
letter to Bradley Coach Joe SID- Bradley players were scheduled 
well. from Herold F. Moore, ex· to start practice Monday for the 
ecutive director of People· TO-I tour through Australia, the Phil. 
People group. ippines, Hon, Kong, India, Greece 

Moore, of New York, laid the !lnd Holland. 

Choose from Our Fine Selection of: 

H, Freeman & Son - Hart Schaffner & Marx - Mavest - Stanley Blacker 

Hammonton Park - Royal . Coachman - College Hall - Joseph H. Cohen 

Men's Suits 
Premium all-wool worsteds, dacron tropical worsteds, imported and domestic. Superbly tailored 
in slim, fla ttering lines, wanted colors and patterns. Shorts, regulars, long. , extra longs and . tout •. 

Regularly $85 to $110 Regularly $65 to $79.50 Regularly $45 to $59.95 

$68 to $88 $43 to $63 $33 to $48 
NO CHARGE FOR NORMAL ALTERATIONS 

I 

Dress Slacks 
Complete stock from the country's finest makers. 

Regularly $12 to 
$25 

You may buy at Bremers with 

a convenient charge account or 

Open 'Til 

9 p.m. 

Mon. & Thurs. Night 

~ ~ Now 72 PRICE 
. ~ your Seven-Star Credit Card ••• 
J~ / BRE MERS d~ ' . -.. ' 
~~~~~ 
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ajorsl Scoreboard 
ATIONAL LIAGUI 

W L Pd. G.B. 
4a SO .80S 
4a 31 .597 .~ 
44 31 .5liO • 
to 37 .518 ~ 
42 38 .52l1 1 
38 37 .507 7,'11 
39 38 .500 'II 
34 44 .438 13 
211 48 .S8'1 18'11 
28 liO .1167 18'11 

Late ,ames not Included.) 
..tne&cl.y'l Itelulh 
eles 5, Plttaburlh 3 

IDclsco 2, New York 1 
Iphi. 3, Houston 2 

4 Chicago 2 
atl .t St. Loull, N. 
Prob.bl. Pltch.'1 
, Simmon I (S-4) at Hou ... 

game (2,.1) N. 
atl, Queen (11-4) .t st. Lou· e. (7-3) N . 
ame. scheduled. 

AMIlICAN LIAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

llChle.,o 44 SO .515 
a.M1nnelOte 42 S4 .553 • 
Detroit 42 S4 .553 ! 

llBOaton to S5 .533 ,~ 
xCalllornla to to .500 
Cevel.nd 38 to .487 1 

xsalt1mora 38 to .474 8 
INew York 34 42 .447 11 

KallAU Clty S5 45 .438 11 
Wulwu/ton 114 45 .430 l~ 

(ll - Lata lamea not Included.) 
w ...... &cI.y'. lIe.ults 

Detroit 3, Cleveland 1 
WuIUn(tOD 5, Kansaa CIty 3 
New York .t K1nneaota, N. 
Baltlnlore at Chlc.go, N. 

!'rebebl. !'Itehen 
BaltlJnore, McNally (405) at Chi· 

cago, Peten (10.4). 
On'1 ,ame aeheduJed. 

ton Selects Remainder 

National League Team 
ATI (!II - Willie Mays I played in 17 of the classics and 

playing in his 18th base· bas a .379 batting average. Banks 
Star game July 11 - but has a .290 balting average (or 
a starter. '12 All·Star games. 

Francisco GIants' star 4 Cardinal. 
r was one of nine play· St. Louis has four players on 
ed Wednesday by Man· the full 25-man roster. Atlanta, 

raIt Alston of the Los An· Cincinnati, Houston, Pittsburgh 
p'odgers to complete the and San Francisco have three 
1 League team for the men each; Chicago and Los An· 

Anaheim. geles have two apiece and New 
tarting line·up _ except York and Philadelphia have one 
pitchers - was selected player on the team. 

oling among players and Alston also a 11 n 0 u n c e d his 
ad been voted in every coaches - Managers Herman 
ce 1957. Franks of San Francisco and 
HeUar, McCarvar ' Harry Walker of Pittsburgh -
's other choices are and trainers. These will be Bill 

Tom Haller of San Buhler and John Mattei of Los 
co and Tim McCarver of Angeles. 
s ; infielders Ernie Banks Two Dodgers' hurlers, left
ago and Tommy Helms hander Jim Brewer and rigbt
ny Perez of Cincinnati; hander Carroll Beringer, will 
fielders Rusty Staub and pitch balting practice. Jeff Tor· 

of Houston along with borg of Los Angeles will be the 
se of Cincinnati. batting practice catcher. 

ee Cincinnati players 
y several positions, giv. L.A. ROLLS-
ton added flexibility. The PITTSBURGH (.4'! - Don Sut· 
eles manager passed up ton scattered seven hits as Los 
of the players' second 1 Angeles whipped Pittsburgh 5-3 

in making his selections. Wednesday night and ended Its 
four-game losing streak. Sutton, 

, Perez, SLaub and Wynn 16·9 struck out seven and walked 
ever played in an All·, no~e as the Dodgers staked him 
arne beCore. Mays has to an early 4·0 lead. 

DETROIT (.4'! - A published reo 
port that the Detroit Lions are 
trying to trade quarterback Milt 
Plum was denied Wednesday by 
the football club. The Detroit 
News reported the Lions are try· 
ing to work out a trade with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, also of the 
National Football League. It said 
the Cardinals had shown an in· 
terest in trading a defensive end 
and an offensive lineman to De· 
troit for Plum. Detroit currently 
has two candidates for No. 1 
quarterback, Karl Sweetan and 
Plum. 

• • • 
RENO, N,y. (!II - A way to se· 

lect the new heavyweight cham· 
pion of the world will be the main 
item of business during the World 
Boxing Association convention 
next month in Reno. The WBA 
recenUy stripped Cassius Clay of 
the tiUe in his battle with the 
government over his draft sta· 
tus. A new WBA president also 
will be selected during the Aug. 
20-24 meeting. James Deskin of 
Las Vegas, a former president 
of the association. said a battle 
for the presidency is shaping up. 
He said a strong South American 
delegation is supporting Dr. Eli. 
as Cordova oC Panama. 

• • • 
BALTIMORE (.4'! - Outfielder 

Frank Robinson is still slightly 
bothered by double visiol'\. but 
should be ready to play in Tues· 
day's all·star game, a spokesman 
for the Baltimore Orioles said 
Wednesday. Robinson has not 
played since he was knocked un
conscious in Baltimore June 27 
in a collision at second base with 
AI Weis of the White Sox. Weis 
has since undergone knee sur· 
gery. 

• • • 
MIAMI, Fie. IA'I - Muhammed 

Ali was sentenced to pay a $270 
fine and serve 10 days in jail 
Wednesday by a tramc court 
judge. A warrant was issued for 

AU's arrest should be return to 
Florida. 

Judge Robert Deehl eentenc:ed 
the former heavyweight cham
pion· to jail for failure to have a 
valid Florida driver's license. 
This count also carried I $200 
fine. 

He also was fined for failure 
to appear at a previous court 
hearing for maJdng an illegal 
turn in October, 1966. 

• • • 
MONTE CARLO (.fI - Alaln 

Mosconi of France bettered the 
world record {or the ~meter 
freestyle swim Wednesday in 
Monaco's saltwater pool. 

His time was 8:46.8 compared 
to Australian John Bennett's 
world record time of 8:47.3. 

On Tuesday Mosconi broke the 
4OO·meter freestyle mark, also in 
a solo swim against the clock. 

• • • 
8AL TIMORE (!II - The Balti· 

more Orioles announced Wednes· 
day that outfielder Curt Motton 
of their Rochester farm elub 
will fill the rOliter vae8llC1 creat· 
ed by the trade of pitcher Steve 
Barber to the New York Yankees. 

A club spokesman said Motton, 
26, was batting .336 fOr the trio 
pe-A club this season with 11 
home runs and 41 RBI. 

• • • 
Giants Whip Mets, 2-1 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Hal Lanier's 
two·out sIngle deliVered Willie 
McCovey with the winning run in 
lhe seventh inning as the San 
Francisco Giants nipped the New 
YOrk Mets 2-1 Wednesday night. 

McCovey opened the Giants" 
seventh wilh a Single and moved 
to third on a sacrifice and an In· 
field out before Lanier singled 
him across. That was enough to 
beat Bob Shaw, 2~. 

--------------------------
REMERS~ ~~. 

Choose From 

Shop 'til 
9P,M. 

Mon, &. 
Thurs. 

Famous Bostonian or 
Mansfield Shoes during our 

Annual Shoe Salel 
Number 1146·20 

Black Genuine Shell Cordovan 

WING TIP 
Fully glove leather lined. double full 

leather soles. Exclusive Flexaire Construction 

Reg, $35,00 

Now $2280 

Famous Bostonian 

FLEX-a-MaC 
Wine Scotch Grain. Genuine 

Handsewn front and kick seam, 
leather sole, long wear heel. 

Reg. $11.00 

Number 5902 

Brown Genuine Briarhide 
Calf Wing-Tip 
Leather sole and $18 80 Full leather lining, 
heel. .... 

$33.00 

~~1 I S2 BREMERS ~ 
~~ • THE CELLAR ~ ~ a THI PANTRY ~ ~ • tit. lACK POkCH ~ 
~ I I20LWaoh_ ~ 
~~ 

Number .244 

Other Select 

BOSTONIAN 
and MANSFIELD 

SHOES 
Value. from $15.00. $40,00 

NOW 

You may buy at _reme,. 

with a convenient Cha"e Account 

or your Seven-Star Credit Card. 
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Group Refuses Commissioners Say 
To Recognize AAU Violated Truce 
Ring Tourney 

NEW YORK III - The New 
York Athletic Commiaaion said 
Wednesday it could not recognize 
the winDer of the World Boxing 
Asaoclation eliminatloo tourna· 
tnent as the heavyweight boxing 
Champion of the world. 

Edward B. Dooley. commls
aion chairman, Aid the WBA 
elimination eould not be recog· 
nized because it included unprov· 
en challengers. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (!II -

Commissioners of 11 major col· 
legiate conferences Wednesday 
accused the Amateur Athletic 
Union of numerous violations of 
a truce in a longstanding feud 
with the National Collegiate Ath· 
letic Association. 

The Sports Arbitration Board, 
appointed last year by Vice Pres
ident Hubert Humphrey to over· 
see the truce, was urged to start 
moving in the direction or set· 
tling the feud . 

The COmmissioners, whose con· 
ferences are members of the 
NCAA. said lhere had been "d~ 

terioration rather than improve
ment" in the admlniatratlon of 
amateur sports in areas covered 
by the Humphrey·inspired mor· 
atorium. They llent a letter to 
that effect to Humphrey and the 
c h air m a II of the arbitration 
board. 

A resolution passed by the 
group charged the AAU with 
"numerous violations of the 
moratorium," including s 0 m e 
"capricious" ineUgiblUty ruling •. 

The association represents 
more than 200 major colleges and 
universities. 

Mira Snubs 
4gers' Bid 
To Sign Him 

MIAMI, Fla. (!II - George {i· 
ra, the discontented quarterback 
of the San Francisco 4gers. still 
has hopes that the National Foot· 
ball League club will deal him off 
to a team that will show him 
more action. 

General Manager Jack White 
of the 4gers left town Tuesday 
with his mission, tbe signing of 
MIra, still unaccomplished. 

"I'm thinlrinf of going to camp 
unsigned and seeing what bap
pens," MIra said. "There a re 
three quarterbacks and I think 
they might trade one of us. I 
don't want to sit around again. 
I want to play." 

"Any heavyweight tournament 
"'hieh fails to lDclude such high· 
ly·ranked boxers IS Joe FraJ:ier, 
Floyd Pattenoo and George Chu
valo ean not properly be eon· 
sidered as an eUmination tourna
ment to determlne a IUCcesIOr 
to Muhammad All," the chair· 
man said. 

Muhammad All WIS stripped of 
his title by both the WBA and 
the New York Commlssion when 
he Ca iled to submit to the draft 
for military "rvice. Both an· 
nounced pIes for ellminatlon 
tournaments. 

PGA Di rectors 

Meet With Pros 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . (.4'! - The 

tourlng pros took their feud with 
the Professional GoUers Assoc
iation into a two·hour closed 
meeting Wednesday night but de· 
clined to disclose any action on 
a decision. 

The commissioners, ",inding up 
a five-day meeting of the Col· 
legiate Commisaloners Aaaocla· 
tion, voted to hold their next 
meeting June 21·24 in eilher Seat
tle, Wash .. or BriUsh Columbia. For three years, Mira, fo rmer 

All-America (rom the niversity 
Aaron'. 3-Run Homer of Miami, has been an under· 

----
CITY HIGH WINS-

Iowa City defeated WACO 5-1 
Wednesday, for ita ninth win in 
10 .tarts. 

Sop hom 0 r e nave Woold· 
rick tossed five-hit ball and gave 
up his only run in the lleventh 
inning by walking four men. 

Jerry Maher and John Fonken 
homered al City High picked up 
seven hits off loaer Ron Spang· 

Iler. 
Rick Hahn (8-1) Is scheduled to 

pitch today when the Little 
Hawks close out their home sea· 
son against fall and spring state 
champion Norway. Game time is 
6 p.m. 

The dispute involves the PGA's 
veto power over tournament op
erations. The traveling pros have 
threatened to pull oul oC the N a· 
tional PGA tournament at Den· 
ver, Colo., July 20·23 if their de
mand Cor removal of this vela 
power Is not met. 

Dan Sikes, tournament com· 
mittee chairman, sald no state
ment would be issued until he 
could talk with Max Elbin, pres· 
Ident of the PGA. 

He said Elbin was reported en· 
route from his home In Mary· 
land to Florida and he did not 
expect to lalk to him until this 
morning. 

I L_ • 2 study of John Brodie. Now the 
Jo t. CUIn Again, 4- j4gerS al~ ~ave th.e itelsman 

ATLANTA (.fI _ Hank A 's Trophy wlDDlDg FlorIda quarter· 
aron back, Steve Spurrler. 

three·run homer in the lleventh "I've never had a real shot at 
inning cracked a scoreless duel the No. 1 job," Mira said. "1 
and Atlanta survived a ninth played less last year than the 
. all be tIn t year before." 
Inning Chicago r y, a g he White said he thought Mira 
Cubs 4·2 Wednesday night. "will be with us a long. long time 

Aaron's two-out blast, his 21st and be very successful. " But he 
of the year, came off reliever did not rule out the possibility 
Chuck Hartenstein, brought in of a quarterback trade. 

wben Chicago starter Rich Nye PHILS EDGE ASTROS-
yielded a single to Woody Wood· PHILADELPHIA (.4'! - Rick 
ward and walked Mack Jones. Wise singled home a run and 

Nye, suffering his fourth )ou with ninth inning help from Dick 
HaU, pitched the Philadelphia 

agaInst seven victories. had giv· Phillies to a 3.2 victory over 
en up only Cour hits wben be Houston Wednesday night. 
was lifted, and had not allowed It was the Phillies' fourth 
a Brave past second base. He I straight victory and their loth 
struck out eight and walked five. triumph in the last 13 games. 

--- ift.:::::::::~~:::::=~~~~~ 
.~ 
'{~ 

SALE! 
A good opportunity to build up your wardrobe at 
substantial savin as. Ever", item is from our regular 
stock and carries the same guarantee of traditional 
styling and quality, 

SUITS 
Group I ... Ollr Dacron polyes ter and worsted wool 
Rossline Tropicals. The s asons most wanted solid colors. 
Regular 75.00. 

Group II . . . Our featured Abbott 300 (iraeron and 
worsted 2-piece suits. Plaids, stripes and solids. 

Group III . , . Tropical weigpt wash-and-wear poplins. 
Regular 47.95 

6800 

5800 

3900 

SPORT COATS 
Group I . , , Our Rossline make separate Jackets. Dacron 
6: wool blends in plain weaves & pll\ids values to 55.00. 

Group II ... Silk/wool blends, dacron and wool Hop· 
sacks plaids & plains, formerly to ~.50 , 

Group III ... Fortrel polyester/cotton tatter 'aUs, Arnel 
and cotton checks. Values to 40.00. 

3800
to 4200 

3600
to 3800 

2900
to 3200 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Our finest half-sleeve dress shirts by Hathaway and 
Eagle. Button-down collar, single needle tailoring, In 
stripes, tattersalls and solid colors. Regularly to 9.50. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Plaids, paisley prints, tattersalls and solids, Our knit 
pullovers include ribbed collar and crew neck models 
in stripes and solids. Values to B.95. 

A good selection of dress slacks, bermudas, swjmweor, 8pf'ing • 
fackets reduced for July clearance - great saving' tor you. 
Shop early for best selections. 

NO CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS! 

:-0'. 

@ 
lteAwooA g ItO .. 

traditional excellence 
26 So, Clinton 

Open Monday 6: 
Thurs~y Till 9 p.xt" 

- . 
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SAVE 10, LOW SUDSING 
Bold 

Detergent 
lionl66c Pks-

ASSORTED COLORS 
Camay 

Soap 
... . reg. 11 C bar 

fOR A WHITER WASH 
Ivory 

... Flakes 
gionl8l C 
p~g . 

WITH BLEACH CRYSTALS , 
Oxydol 

Detergent 
Dionl 78c pkg. 

.. fOR TOUGH CLEANING JOBS .. Top 
Job --

15·07. 36c btl. 

, 

U.I.O.A. CHOICE - OUII fiNEST Inf - SWIS$ STEAK 01 

Round Steak 

_ .. -
La. 

IUCED QUAIITU I'ORK LOINS - ALL CUTS INCLUDED 

Pork Chops 

La. 
3 TO 4·LI. 
PACKAGES 

fAOLf - HICKORV SMOKED 

Sliced Bacon 

V"AC..oc, . tOHW.lNflOUNt ~Ot ...... ", lAlH lLACK "'AWI( - S«INlUS - COUP'OH 'AC. TUAIUttllt1 - HI.T ..... 0 11M 

l.tlll.,I. I .... '''''L~'' I" U.k 5 ......... _·3 !;',: ' I" '1.11 Stick. 5 :;:~ '1" 
us..O ..... CHO.cf - OUI flNUt IU' OKAI MAnl _ ALL MlAt _ Y1UOW lAND l~'_f 

MI •• t. St .. k ''''''i':,'" H ' SU" ....... R I~~:. 4" C.lfl.1I FIII.t, ~: ", 
lINon cuau Of lfAH au, OICAI MAYU - AU MlAt _ vtUOW IANO NI!WIUUY"$ 

. ... 1 ... ... ' St. WL .. " , S .. kl. Ualrs I~~: 69' Cilieke. C .... 5 •• , ~:: '3< 

U S NO I QUAlITY 
VU5A TIlE ECONOMICAL CAlIFO~NIA 

LongWhlta 
Potato •• 

U.S NO. I QUAlITY 
ClIS~lENOU 

Fresh 
Carrots 

0 ~2 pIg •. 

- AU flAVOU - STlAlHfD 'flffer InCl wnHOUr COOI:INO DflMONU _ MAtCUGOOo,ooorASUllllU 

f .... 10 i: H < MI .. ,. lie. 2~;: 13' , ••• t. C.t •• , ~;.' . 30< 
fOODClUI - lo-Aro ItCM ClOWN - 0\0II lUT 10 YOUI MfAlS 

,.I.tl. De ••• rt 4 :;;~ 2" ' ..... 5 .. ' "::" 11c 'kkl. (III,. 2~" 4'~ 
j'IOULAIOIOlI' MUCIOUI - CH'CKtII_ HRI.MANN'J - AMUKA," 'AVOIttTI - UAl 

IluH.,.Nut C.HN 1-10, '121 .'. ..... CI ... S-, 10:::" 14' M., ... III ';''' " ~ 
fooo ClUI - IICH IN OAIOIN IIAVOI - CUT UHSWUllNII) - 0"''''111'' WElCH'S - M(C~ " ........ I:::. 1" , .... CI.II'.lo -':"31' ".,.,.11, JO.~" 3'~ 
MONAICM - liAOT10 5tM - 'HOfStltNO (MUNC - UOHTMUf Slim - C8A1l'T 01 (HUNKY 

2 !::; 35' S,.,-KI., I_ .::- 31< , ............ '~···)I· 
'000 ClUI - _"IN IICH 1M OICAI - ' ACQlIII OIl K...rT - PUll PIII,AHO ,.rk ......... 1:;:- 12' l.nll ... 3'::,··· ... 5.1 ........ , .. ..... 

'"' 

LOW SUDS fOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS GETS CLOTHfS CLfAN MEDIUM SIZE 
Dash Cascade Bonus Ivory 

Detergent Detergent Detergent Soap 
9ionl 72c 2O-oZ'39C " ," n'78C 

I 3 bon34c Pkg. 
""I· 

,tt,. 

WHITE 0 11 ~I.NK IfGULA. SIZE THf HAND SOAP SAVE 4c -WALLS & WOODWORI< 
Safeguard Ze.t Lava Spic & 

. Soap Soap Socip r" 2 ba" 29c 2 ban29c -;:~' 12C 16-01. 4 C pkg. 
/oI1U) .~~TnGENT GENTLE - MtLD - PINK MILDNESS FOR VOUR HANDS KIND TO VOUR HANDS 
Ivory Dreft Liquid Liquid 
Snow Detergent Ivory Joy . 

reg. 34C NI_ 34C 12-o1' 35C n-ol' 54C pkg. pkl · btl. 
I :1 

btl. 
WHlTfNS & BRIGHTENI WASHDAV MIRACLE • GIANT StZE ,I HANDV TO USE 

Blue Tide Duz Salvo . 
Ch •• r Detergent Detergent Tablets 

I' 
rtt· 33c Ilont 76c pkl · 79c l ionl 74c pkg. pkl· 

I ii pkl · • 
_:'-

f ·1 

, 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center and 600 N. Dodge St. 

- ,,/~ , , 
-- 0 

, 

SAVf 3c - PERSONAL Size 
Ivory 
Soap 

4 reg_ 27C bars 
BLfACHES AS IT CLEANS 

Comet 
Cleanser 

14-01'16C can 
ALL 'URPOSE - LIQUID 

Thrill 
Detergent 
22'01_ 54C bll. 

CLEANEit 
All Purpos. 
Mr. Clean 

1 5-01. 36C con 
IN PLASTIC BonLE 
Downy 
Softener 

17-01. 45 c Itll. 

'Tests On Governor 
Still Being Taken 

HOUSTON III - The director 
of the cancer clinic where Gov. 1 
Lurleen Wallace of Alabama is 
undcrioln, tests for a new mal-I 
ignancy said Wednesday It might 
be several days before they know 
the full exLent of the tumor's 
growth. 

Dr. Randolph Lee Clark, the 
chlef surgeon of the University , 
of Texas M.D. Anderson Hospit- I 
al and Tumor Institute, told 
newsmen that diagnostic exam
inationa have just begun. 

The 40-year-old governor, who 
underwent surgery for cancer of 
the uterus II months ago and 
thought the malignancy had been I 

Itopped, checked in to the bas-I 
pita! Tuesday after a flight from . 
Montgomery, Ala . 

She brought with her the find- I 
ings of her own physicians in 
Montgomery and turned them 
over to Dr. Clark and members 
oC his stalf for evaluation. 

Clark, in the first of a plan
ned aeries of dally medical bul
leUnl, said, "At this time, it Is 
not known what further examin· 
alions will be indicated nor how 
long the complete diagnostic 
workup will require." 

He aaid Mr.. Wallace Is rest· 
Ing comfortably and that the 
hOlpital .taff was "delighted 
wltb ber mental attitude. She Is 
a very remarkable perlon." 

GOV. LURLEEN WALLACE 
Und,,..oinl T .. b 

In response to questions, Clan 
said il was possible that lbe 
diagnostic tests would indicate 
as early as Wednesday night 
whether further surgery is nec· 
essary. But, he added. it may 
take several more days belore 
they reach that decision. 

Mrs. Wallace was able to walk 
around and visited with memo 
bers of her fam ily who accom
panied her lo Houston. 

Romney Would Fight To Win 
In New Hampshire, If He Ran I 

MIRROR LAKE, N.H. fA'! -r lecUng the 1968 Republican pres
Mlchlgan Gov. George Romney, idential nominee. 
person8~y sur~eyjng the Ne.w But the Michigan governor 
Hampshire pohtlcal s~ene, sa~d said he did not think anyone 
Wednesday he would fight to Wln primary would be decisive 
iC he entered the state's presi·. , . 
dential primary next year. Marnolt, . the governor shoat, 

New Hamplhire's primary, ear
liest In the n 8 t ion, is on 
March 12 In 1968. 

Addressing 11 news confer
ence from the scenic lake-front 
ettale of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wi!-

GOV. Ge ORGI ROMN EY 
Would Fllht To Win 

lard Marriott, Romney said he 
felt .tate primaries would play 
"a very important part" in se-

Family Night 

To Feature 

Is a Washington hotelman and 
long-time friend . 

Romney arrived at the ISO
acre Marriott eSlate, The Anch
orage, Tuesday nigbt. He hal 
a full schedule for his four-da! 
working vacation. 

At his side were David Gold
berg, a Boston attorney who 
engineered the stunning victory 
of Henry Cabot Lodge in the 
1964 New Hampshire primary, 
and two of Goldberg's assistanu, 
John Deardourff and Doug Bail· 
ey. 

To M •• t With GrOups 
Deardourff, formerly with an

other possible GOP presidential 
contender, Gov. Nelson A. Rock· 
efeller of New York. said Rom
ney would meet with variOlll

I groups from New Hampshire. 
mostly young businessmen. 

Romney, accompanied here b, 
his wife, called himself an IIJI
derdog In New Hampshire, poiJt· 
ing out tbat former Vice P/tll· 
dent Richard M. Nixon had " been 
here many times and is weu 
known." 

The Michigan governor declin· 
ed to say when he would decide 
whether to enter the New Hamp
shire race, but in answer to a 
question he iaid he lelt that any 
candidate should make up his 
mind before midwinter. 

To Se. GOY'rnors 
Romney, saying he was hert 

to "meet people of significance 
in the state," also has sched
uled meetings with Rhode Island 
Gov. John H. Chafee Thursday 
and Massachusetts Gov. John A. 

Hootenanny I Volpe Friday. 
Romney criticized the pace 01 

Hootenanny . .. Virginia reel. .. the Vietnamese war and said 
dart throws - that's what Family the United States had not made 
Night at the Union will be made "the degree of progress the mil· 
of Friday. Itary people had been expect· 

Signatures for hootenanny lead- ing." 
ers are no,," bein, taken at the "We're not any closer to es· 
Union Activity Center. Although tsbUshing mililary control than 
one doesn't have to sign up in ad- we were a year and a half ago," 
vance to lead aongs, it would be Romney said. 
appreciated, according to Gary E. 
Bartlett. Union program adviser. He said that while the Ameri· 
Th h t '11 b . can effort had prevented deCeat, 

e 00 enanny WI egm at 7 it had resulled in a stalemate. 
p.m. in the Terrace Lounge. 

At 8 p.m. Jules S. Friedman, "Pacification efforts have not 
A3, Chesterfield, Md ., will lead I succee~~d to .the extent they 
recreational folk dancing in the ' should, he said. 
Ballroom. Such American dances i 
as the Virginia r~e l , the twist and $914 M'·",·on 
round dancing will be done_ AJso 
internatlonal Colk dances from 
Russia, Sweden and ]srael will 
be demonstrated and practiced. 

Also beginnin, at 7 p.m. family 
gamel luch II bean bag tossing 
and dart throwing will be played 
in the Luca .. Dodge Room. 

Saved,. Says 
McNamara 

A movie, free candy from Popo WASHINGTON fA'! - SecretarY 
the Clown and cafeteria specials of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
will complete Family Night ac- Wednesday claimed savings af 
tivilies. $914 million in the just-completed 

The film , "Boy 10 Feet Tall ," fisc~l year and declared his in· 
will be shown at 7 p.m. and 9 tenho~ to .wnng .out an~ ,excess 
p.m. in the Illinois Room. Tickets I costs In thIS year s $73 billion de-
are 25 cents. fense budget. 

Popo will distribute candy from McNamara'~ claimed savings 
6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. for liscal 1967 were the lowest 01 

Honeymoon Ends 
As Death Cuts In 

any of the past five years. 
]n 1966, the secretarY told newt 

men that stringent cost reducing 
efforts had resulted in $4.5 bil]iOO 
in savings. 

McNamara's report to PresideDt 
FERGUS FALLS, Minn . III - Johnson said tolal savings under 

Death has broken up one of the the first five years of his cost 
world', most enduring marriages. reduction program came to more 

Ole M. Sholber" a Norwegian than $14 billion but such achieve· 
immigrant, died at hie home in ments "are not likely to be dupti. 
this weat-central Minnesota city cated in the succ/!eding five 
Monday ni,hl. He had been bed- years." I 
ridden the past year. In a memo commenting on t\le 
. Sholberg obaerved his 105th report, Johnson described himself 

bIr thday on JUDe 18 - the same) a8 "particularly pleased with tile 
day hi, wUe, Otma, W'II 103 year. alertness shown to the opportuni. 
old. lies for cost reduction despite the 

The couple observed their 81st · pressure of combat operations" ID 
wedelln, anniversary last J an. 5, I Vietnam, 
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'!",./!iI_ U'...,l lowa Quartet 3 Social Workers Join Staff 182 Enrolled Foundation Aid 

T P f h h H I To B. Launched 
, 0 er orm Of UI Psyc opat ic ospita For Study Plan 10 establish a compa~io~ 
I Wednesday to The University of lowa Foun· 

'~~~~~\t; H~nry P. Powers. ~Ioyd H, I a~s Adn:'l~istration ~ental Hy· 01 L,-brar,-es dation were announcPd We,\"e<. 
, I Sanrf and Mrs, PatrIcia Ann glene ClImc, Des Momes, from day by tbe Foundation's exeCl1 

A contemporary AmerIcan Morgan have been appointed to t963~7 and was a part·time in· t' d' to D II 0 W . Ie 
compo. ition which , wa given an the ocial service staff at the struclor in 8OCioloIY at Drake 1 A record enrotJmenl of 182 .tu. Ive Irec r.. ar:e . ~c . 

, enthUSlda.stlc recdePlJ.on bYthEUrlope. Psych.opathic Hospital. University. dents are taking courlel in School I The Foundation IS the ,UnJv~r-
I an au lences unng e owa .. B d . Blly's aiellcy for developm/t flO· 
String Quartet' tour of Europe POllers comes to the UDlver- He received a .A. egrH of Library SCience during the , 
1 . '11 be th it)! from Los Angeles. Calif.. from Loras College in 1960 aDd . anclal support from corooralJons. 
ast prang WI on e pro. h h h be h' t . i I ..l t t th Stat p summer session. I I . d th ' d" d I gram for the group's concert II' ere ,e a en a p yc la r~c ~as a soc 0 0., a ~ e en· Ol the total . 47 are candldatea a umnl, an 0 er 10 IV! ua s. 

Wednesday. oclal lIorker with the CaliCornla ItentJary in Fort . MadJson. before for ma ter's de ees In libra The new non.profit organiza. 
The uartet will la Leon State Department of Social Wei· coming to the Unlver8lty lor grad· gr ry 

K · h
q 

. " tr ' p QY t t" fare, He received a ma ter' de· uate study. cience. S3 for master's degrees tJon. 10 be known as The ni· 
I r c n e r s 109 uar e , . I I k f th U· I ., . j • f I ' , , C 

written In 19~9: Haydn 's "Quar- gree. In soc a wor rom e nI· Mrs. Morllan received II mas. n educat,lon WIth emphasIS on.': verslly 0 owa FacilIties or· 
tet in G Major, Opus 54 , NO. 1," I verslty of California In 1966. H~ tcr's deerH at the University in brary sCIence and 51 for certill' poration. wlll assist the Univer· 
and Mendelssohn's "Quartet in E I ha ~t B.Al·Adlegkree from lhe Unl· June. A native ol Detroit Mich., cates as 5chool librarian •. Under. alty in acquiring properties necd-
U ' 0 44 N 2 .. Th vcrs! y 0 as a. ' f 
m.IDor • . pus • 0 ., e pro- . I she holds a B.A, degree rom graduates and special eludenls ed lor educatIonal purpo cs 
~ram WIll be presented at 8 p . ~. Before takmg g~aduate work, the University of Michigan. Be- . th t Ilhrough gifts and purchases \Yy. 
10 the Union Mam Lounge, TIC' POwer wa a SOCial worker (or fore taking graduate work. she comprIse e. res. . ,. ' 
kets will not be required (or the the Bureau of Public Assistance was a stall member of the social Cour es bema given durmg the rIck saId, 
concert. which will be open to the in Los Angele . service division of the Chicago summer are in reference and cal· The initial directors of the new 
public, . • SarifF a native of Logan. was I Municipal Court and wu a child aloguing. history of books and Ii· corporation. all currently direc· 

Kirchner IS now teach ing at in in tr~ctor in sociology at Man. welfare worker in North Chicago braries. book selection. library tors of the Foundation. are W. 
Harvard University. His quartet 1 kato (Minn.) State College dUring l and Rock Island, m. Her hus· admini tration, chiidren'S litera· I W. Summerwill and George H. 
is recognized as one of the out. the spring semester, Arter reo band. Charles, Is a graduate stu· ture. school library problems and Rlgler. both of Iowa City : Philip 
standing contemporary American cciving an M.A. degree here he dent in. che!1llcal engineering at the school library as a materials Adler of Davenport and Pres. 
works . was a social worker at the Vetcr· the UnJverslty. center, Howard R. Bowen. 

Members of the rowa String __ _ 
Quartet, all on the faculty of I 
the School of Music. are Allen Suspect Gobbles 
Ohmes and John Ferrell. both as· 
s,ociale pr~fessors., violins: WiI· U'" The Evo.d ence 
lJam PreucII . assocIate profe sor. ,... 
viola. and harle. Wendt, assls, 
an' profes Or. cello. KEOSA UQUA IA'I - Van Buren 

The group will fly to Florida County sheriff'S officers had a I 
?ach of the last threl:' weekends hard time identifying a youth 
in July to take part in the Day. 

alvlng to the U.S.O, Ia not .n let of ablolutlon. 
It will not even up your dobt 10 the young 

Amerlclna .round tho world who serve UI In 
tn. cau .. 01 freedom, Glva not because of what 
your gift will do for you. but what It will mean to 
them. 

Give because every U.S.D. club Is • friend ly 
arm eround a lonely shoulder. far from home. 

.how II. word from home tnlt lIya "We carel" 
Glvo blc.uso 3~ million Americans need 

tho frlondshlp and .. rvictl that only U.S.Q. 
provldel. 

Glvo to U.S.O. Ihrough your United Fund or 
Community Chest. U.S.Q, gets no government 
lunda. depends entirely on private conlributions, 

WHITE MEN .t I.ft w.tch silently .. Jemu Meredith (right) compl.te. hi. l1od.y, '6S·mlle 
•• olnst fllr In Mississippi. Meredith wos In C.nton, MI ••. , Thursdoy restint from the Ifr.lns 

tona Beach International Music they stopped on cbarge of peed· 
FestivaL On each of the week. ing and throwing beer cans -
ends, they will give a concert especially after he ate his driv· 
and coach chamber music stu· er's license. 

Give because every visit of • trlvel ing U.S.O. SOMIOI. ,OU know n .. ds U. S. O. 

m.rch. - AP Wlrellhoto 

ini-Skirt Is Re~olting To Women 
ho/re Midi-Aged, Maxi-Figured 

. dents at a school held in con· 
I junction with the lestival. Authorities said a young man, 

Appearing with the quartet in later Identified as James Bailey. 
two of the FlOrida concerts will 19. Donnelson, was spOtted speed. 

I· be several first·chair players ing and hurling beer cans Tue&-
from the London Symphony Or· 1 . 
chestra, which will be in Day. day from hiS car In La~ey Stale I 
tona Beach to present a number \ Park. The park custodIan gave 
of concerts at the !e !iv.al. :rh~ cha e until sheriff'S officers top- i 

YORK (.fI - For the I were. most olten, ample. 20. Along with modest hemlines. Daytona Beach (~stJvaI I~ slm,· ped a youth in Keosauqua. I 
woman with a maxi' l Can· t 'gnoro Young the house was also benefactor of lar to the BerkshIre MUSIC Fes· , . 
miniskirt is a revolt· Since no one can ignore the the scissors skirt - a single tival at Tanglewood. Mass. The. youth then ate hIS drlv. 

you n g altogether in today's pleat beginning at the midriff er's license. I 
would like to reo 

fashion houses that 
stu fling them into bos· 

dresses that end 
short of their expec· 

youth·oriented society, his show, and opening wide to the hemline L.Otter War Starts Deputies aid they later learn· 
too. produced severat long·stem· which flatteringly conceals a ed it wasn't his own license but 
med beauties in tunics over widened hipllne, LONDON IA'I _ War has been one he was using to show he 
tights. The stems in these in· At the J u n lor Sophisticates 11 declared on litter during "Keep wa old nough to buy beer. The 
stances were slockinged in bright house. a name composed to lake Britain Tidy Week" starting July youth threw his own identifica· 
paisleys, broad stripes or bull's in all ages. skirts are short but 17. The government.sponsored tion out the squad car window 

designers who showed 0(( eyes to match what little was with enough lullne.s to keep the campaign wUl involve distribu. while riding to town. officers said. I 
creations Wednesday. the left of the costume. situation Crom being embarras. Uon or 1I11er bags. paper sack , Bailey was fined $45 for speed. 

oj New YorK Couture In general, though, Howard lng, Most necklines here as well posters . bumper stickers. sugar jnK in town, $25 for speeding in 
Cour·day program of pre· was as jumpy as a yo yo about as at other houses are high and bags with antilitter slogans and the park . $10 (or running a stop 

made the point that short his hemlines . Sometimes they wide . also flattering to the wom. a pop record titled "Why Aren't sign and t5 days in jail for 11. I 
are right for the young. dropped to midcaIr length. with an with age and wrinkles to hide. You Antilitter?" legal use of a driver's license. ' 
are there many women which Christian Dior demolished ___ _ __ 

IS HE ON 
lOUR ? 
CONSCIENCE. 

courage to admit that wardrobe budgets two years ~ ,~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~. , ..................................................................................... +. ....................... ~ ..... ...Ii;... ............... .... re not among the young? ago. 0111' reached nearly to the e".j >y' ..... v.y ....... +++~"++~y.~............" 
5 i n g longer hemlines ankle bone. With its white stain 

to tatoolng birthdates blouse. wide cummerbund and a 
Coreheads, 1 gathcred yellow skirt. it resem· 

so the midi-aged found bled a costume for a school 
friends amon~ style houses play. 

earty portion o( the sch· Scissors Skirt 
Thout!h Townley's desitln· \1 Brownell ran true to the form 

Howard. was chincy of the fully endowed female, 
chest room. his skirts promislng to cut some sizes to 

eadaches Ahead 
Pil' Pushers 

(.fI - The Fed· gesle products now offercd to 
Commission opened I the consuming public is effective 

Wednesday to bar de- to essentially the same de2ree 
advertising for headache as all other competing products. I 

and olher pain reliev· supplying an equivaJenl quantity 
of an analElesic inqredient 01' 

agency proposed a trade. combination of ingredients, .. 
rule aimed at what it I Tlrget& Listed 

r and deceptive ad· I The commission said the lar· 
which the gets of ils proposed rule are: 

has reason to be· 1. Claims of effectiveness or 
being used for non· safety Which contradict or ex· 
pain relievers. ceed slatements or directions for 

jrOI)OS I~ rule and notice an. use on labels. , 
case mentioned no . 2, False claIms ol compara· 

products. companies t~ve streng~h , speed, and dura· 
advertisements. tion of relief. 

3, Attributing beneficial e£fects 
to specified ingredients without 
substantiation or without ident· 
ifying them by their common or 
usual names. 

appears." the FTC said. The commission said one oC Its 
each o( the various anal. prime duties was to protect 

the public from false, misleading. 
decepUve or unfair advertising. 
especially for pro due t s that 
might endanger health or safety, 

Deodllne Fixed Campus 
Notes 

It fixed Sept. 15 as the dead· 
line for the filing of written 
comments on its proposed rule ' 
which would label advertise· 
ments failing within any of the 

HORSEBACK RIDING ' three target areas as an unfair 
Intervarsity Christian Fel· melhod of competition or an un· 

will meet at 6: 45 a,m. fair or deceptive act or practice. 
in the Union East Lobby The proposed rule says a com. 

norsen3CK riding. The cost pany may not advertise Its pro· 

• • 
TEA AND TALK 
and Talk." to be held at 

, today in the Union Music 
will feature a dance·lec· 
Mrs. Marcia Thayer. in· 
in physical education for 

and director of the Dance 
and a demonstratibn by 

of her students, 
• • • 

SUMMER DIRECTOR 
University telephone direc· 

the summer session is 
at the Iowa Book " Sup
The price is $1.35. The 
directory lists the stu· 

in the summer 
and University offices. 
members were listed on 

edition of the telephone 

• • 
BASEBALL TRIP 

are belnl taken 
now through July 

duct as faster, stronger or long· 
er lasting unless it can demon· 
strate that a signjficant differ
ence does exist because of an 
increased quantity of analgesic 
ingredients in the recommended 
dosage. 

This Cact, the proposal says. 
must be "clearly and conspicu· 
ously" disclosed in the adver· 
tisement. 

108 Plan To Go 
Up The River 

More than 100 persons have 
signed up lor the Mississippi 
River cruise sponsored by the 
Union Board, 

Three buses carrying 108 per· 
sons will leave at 1 p,m. Satur· 
day from the south entrance of 
the Union. They will go to Dav
enpOrt where they will board the 
"Tom Sawyer. " a 300'passenger 
cruiser. The river Irip will last 
an hour and a half. 

The cruise has had the most I 
overwhelming response it has 
ever had. according to a Union 

• 

1 

Shop Today 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Announcing 
Stephens Store-Wide 
July Clearance 

SALE 
cntirc summer stock of 
fine men's clothing & 
furnishings included! 

Ha ndsome New 
Dacron & Worsted 

Suits ... 
You don't have to wear a uit that's 
too hot to look well-dressed or strip 
down to shirt sleeves to be comforta
ble this summer. Not when you 
choose a light, cool, and comfortable 
Dacron & Worsted suit from Stephens. 

Choose traditional natural shoulder 
model fashioned with notched lapels, 
flap pockets, and center vent. Choose 
blue, olive, Cambridge gray, putty 
navy, or weathered brown plus other 
fashionable shades, Buy with a con
venient Stephens Charge Account -
its easy - it's thrifty tool ' 

&R,':o' :~W $48 to $58 
Reg. $50 Poplin Suits 

::~ $33 
Trousers Caffed Free 

Other Alteratiom At Cost 

3, Rich-Looking Groups 
Of Sport Coats ... 

Choose cool, comfortable Dacron " wor· 
steds In solids. plaids and tattersals. Some 
blazers. All leature traditional natural 
shoulder styling that remains a fashion fa· 
vorite year after year. Buy one - buy two 
- use a convenient Stephens Charge Ac· 
count. 

Reg. 37.50 to 50.00 

$28 - $38 - $42 

Cool, Half Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts 

Pamper yourself with the luxury of 
dress and sport shirts by Gant & Sero. 
Fine needlework expre sed in cool, 
comfortable half-sleeves. Choose trad
itional button-downs - some plain 
collars too. Sizes 1411 to 1711 in a host 
of plaids, stripes, tattersals and solid 
colors. 

Reg. to 
9.50 NOW 

Trousers, Light, Cool 
& Ready For Summer 

Summer alter summer Dacron " Worsted 
proves itself the ideal ligbtweight labric. 
Light. cool, and comrortable, but It holds 
its press. resists wrinkling - stays neat 
looking longer. Try pair or from thie spe
cial selection. Some dacton aDd cottOnl 
inclllded. 

22~:N:W $12 
Open Today 9 to 9 

StepheM 
MEN'S CLOTHING, 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 South Clin'on 
Phon_ 331·5473 

SL Louis play Atlanta 
baseball game July 22. 

are limited to the 
persons signing up. A $10 

cover transportation to 
in an air-conditioned bus 

a seal behind 
Board spokesman. 

Reservat ions for 
have closed. the cruise 1 '''~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.' 

Save 20% to 50% 
And More At 
Whitebook's 

Menswear 

SALE 
Starts Today 

Open Tonight 
Till 9 p.m. 

Summer Suits 
Reg. 65.00 to 85.00 ...... NOW ... $52 to $68 

Sport Coat One Group 
Reg. to 37.50 ... .. ............ .. .. .. NOW ... $10 

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Reg. lo 10.00 .. , .. .. .... ....... ' ....... NOW ... $5 

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 
Rei. to 9.00 ............... . ........... NOW ... $5 

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts 
Reg. to 9.00 ............ .. ..... . .. NOW ... Y.J off 
. Dress Slack Group 

Rea. to 25.00 '" .. • ............... . .... . ...... , . . .... . NOW 
Lightweight Jackets 

. . . 

Great tor aummer " early faU ........................ " ....... .... .... . 

Walk Shorts $5 
Reg. to 8.00 .......... ................... .. ............. NOW .. . 

Don't Forget Moe's Famous 
$1.00 Table For Big Values 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Men'8 &- Women', Fuhions 
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Over 8,000 
Prices Lower Now 

2 STORES TO ,sERVE YOU .' 

HIW AY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

& THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

ROUND 
U.S.D.A. STEAK 
CHOICE 

Lb. 

U.I.D.A. CHOIC. ROUND lONE 75" 
SWISS STEAK ......... lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

WE'RE LOWERING MORE AND MORE 
PRICES IN EVERY DEPT. TO BRING 

YOU GREATER SAVINGS DAY-IN AND 
DAY-OUT IN IOWA CITY. 

c 

BONELESS. ROUND STEAK ........... . Lb. 85" 

HORMEl RANGE BRAND $ 
SLICED 

BACON 2::~. 
49 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS and ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 
HElL ROAST c 

IXTRA FRESH 

GROUND BEEF ................... Lb. 67~ 

THE REFRESHING HOT WEATHER DRINK 

HI-C ORANGE 
25c 4~a~z. 

BONELESS 

lb. 75" 

LARGE FRESH 

LETTUCE' 
Head 

FRESH CRISP FRESH JUICY No.1 

FANC¥ CALI~RNIA GREEN 
PEPPERS 

SUNKIST 
LEMONS 

NEW RED 
POTATOES 

2 FCIf" 

19" 
10 Lb •. 

69" PEACHES ..... 2 Lbs. 49" 
f • • ~ 

ZISTEE ••• PURE MORTON HOUSE NEW SUPER VALU FULL FASHIONED SEAMIST 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

,. OL Jar 

47" 

DATE CHEW 

COOKIES 
Do~.n 3~ 

flESH TASTY 

ONION 
BUNS 

6For29~ 

BAKED 
BEANS BI'., Can 

.17¢ 
HAIR 

SPRAY 
13 OJ Can 

66" 
HAMBURGER or CONEY 

BUNS 

8 Pak. 

OVEN 

FRESH 
KOLATCHES 

Each 6~ 

FRESH 

HARD 
ROLLS 

c 

6For19" .. i~"" ____________ .' ___ ~" __ " __ am,, ____ ., ______ • 

I 

LIDO 
NYLONS 

3::r $1 
LEMONADE 

FROZEN 
'Ox. Can 

lO¢ 
PLANNING A PICNIC? OUTING? 

STOP FIRST AT OUR 

DELICATESSEN DEPT. 
FOR A LARGE 

SELECTION READY TO EAT FOODS 

TAKE A BREAK FROM YOUR BUSY 

DA Y WITH A SNACK, A FULL MEAL 

OR A COLD DRINK FROM lANDAU'S 

CAFE OR CAFETERIA 

, Hawk's Club Forms Liaison 
For Medical ·Staff, Students 

By BARBARA ANNIS 
An education evaluation com· 

mittee, known as the Hawk 's 
ClUb, was formed during the last 
year at the suggestion of the 

I 
College of Medicine's Medical 
Education Committee. 

The organization was started 
in an attempt to establish dia· 
logue between students and facul· 
ty for the improvement of med· 

I ical education at the Univer· 
sity. 

"The whole idea of the thing 
is constructive criticism," said 
William L. Jackson, Ml, Iowa I City, a freshman member of tbe 
committee. "This is merely an· 
other form of feedback between 
the instructors and the instruct· 
ed." 

The committee Is an advisory 
group 10 the Medical Education 
Committee. a committee of 12 
medical faculty members ap
pointed by the dean of the med· 
ical coUege to examine medical 
education at the University and 
make suggestions to the faculty 
as to bow it could be improved. 

The faculty committee sug· 
gested that students form the 
club by electing members from 
the student body, and elections 
were held for the first Ume in 
the fall of 1966. 

Hawk', Club II Key 
"Our view is that the Hawk's 

Club is the key to what we have 
Lo do in the future - to estab
lish as much dialogue a8 pos· 
sible between the students and 
faculty," said Dr. Daniel B . 
Slone, associate dean of the Col· 
lege oC Medicine and a member 
of the faculty committee. 

In evaluating and trying to im· 
prove the teaching program, the 
Hawk's Club and the faculty 
committee are trying to swing 
some of the emphasis in medi· 
cal education from research to 
teaching, according to Jackson. 

"We hope to encourage tbe 
Hawk's Club to be a parallel 
with the Medleal Education Com· 
mittee so students can express 
an opinion on changes in the 
teaching program. They have 
been very helpful at making sug· 
gestions, and the interaction has 
been very productive," II a I d 
Stone. 

"The faculty committee asked 
us to provide them with an or· 

each deparlment and distributed ments. The laculty will makt 
it La medical students. The ques· an informal and a formal reply 
tionnaires asked for students' to the Hawk's Club within about 
evaluations and comments on a week and then lake the re
lIuch aspects as classes, labs, port to the faculty for their opia
tests, administration of depart· ions. The faculty reaction will be 
mems, class facilities, amount reported to the Hawk's Club by 
of busy·work, quality of teaching the faculty committee. 
and ability and atUtude of in- The report will then be give!! 
IItructors. to the heads of the departments 

Tbe students were encouraged evaluated who may discuSi it 
to make comments and to pro- wilh individual professors involv. \ 
vide constructive crillcism for ed. The report will not be pub
the professors concerned. lished or circulated except Ie 

"This was not meant to be a the faculty. 
back· biting .ession," Hanson M ... lnt To Be Held 
said. \ A meeting will be held in Sep. • 

In addition, members of the tember when the faculty will be 
committee intervieWed 20-25 per asked lor their opinion ol !be 
cent of the members of eacb I committee's work. Stone said Itt 
medical class and asked them thought the faculty would ap
lour or five basic questions about prove of the system. however. 
how they thought medical edu, Actions have already been tai. 
cation programs could be im· I en at the suggestion of the stu· 
proved. I dent committee, said Stone-. For 

Arter the qtIestionnaires were example, students suggested tlIat 
returned. the student committee a counselor should be provided 
wrote a report of the responses to help lreshmen medical Itu. 
and gave an evaluation of tbeir dents having academic trouble. 
probable validity. The medical college is now seek. 

" We tried not to give a biased lng a counselor and will provide 
viewpoint of the report," said l one this fall jf the faculty ap
Hanson. "We wanted to get ac· proves. 
ross tbe opinions of the entire "The Hawk's Club has been a 
class." great group and we bave bad • 

Club Roportt v e r y productive exchange 01 
Also Included in the Hawk's views," said Stone. 

Club report were recommenda· "We have been completely free 
tions on general problems that in expressing ideas, mostly in in· 
members of the medical faculty formal meetings at the home 01 
or tbe faculty Medical Education faculty members, and several 
Committee had asked their opin· good things bave come out of 
ions. it," he said. 

"We'd like to give the faculty "We feel that this evaluation 
as much detailed information as system could serve as a worth· 
we can," said Hanson. "The while model for other depart, 
great majority of the faculty we ments in the University and olb· 
have been in contact with have er medical schools," said Han
been very cordial and very reo son. 
ceptive to our suggestions, but "This is a part of the progre. 
since thi~ is a new thing, we sive movement to allow student! 
don't know yet how much weight a greater voice in evaluating 
our report will carry." their departments," he said. 

After the report was finiShed' 1 Hanson emphasized that there 
it was sent to the dean and the was no connection between the 
faculty committee for their com· Hawk's Club and Biopsy. 

Supply Groups Protest 
Hike In Freight Rates 

ganized insight into what stu· WASHINGTON 1.4'! - Tbe Inter· creases" of the railroads will en· 
dents thought about what needed state Commerce Commission courage more meat packers to 
to be changed and how to im· (ICC) said Wednesday it had reo start their own private truck 
prove the quality of the medi· ceiVed more than 200 protests to 
cal college," aaid James W, a proposal by the nation's rail. fleets, they said. 
Hanson. M3, Jefferson, Hawk's roads to increase freight rates Grain shippers throughout the 
Club chairman. by an estimated $300 million a Midwest complained proposed In-

Club Formed L •• t Year year. 
"Since the club was only form· The ICC is scheduled to hear creases on the Eastern and West. 

ed last year, we are still making arguments on the increases, ern railroads would put them 
changes in the organization," which generally run three to live at a competitive disadvantage 
Hanson said. "Last year repre- per cent, starting next Tuesday. with shippers in the Southern ter· 
sentalives were ejected from Protests have come {rom vir. rilory. 
each class to form a committee tUally every major commodity 
ot 12 seniors, 6 or 8 juniors, 11 group in the naUon including pro· 
sophomores and 2 freshmen. ducers of a variety of goods rang· 

Each class' representatives ing from wine to cotton and suo 
evaluated a different deparbnent gar beets to lumber. 
of the medical school last year. Included were eight of the na· 
DUferenl deparbnents will be lion's largest meat packers. 
evaluated each year. "In the face of slim profit 

The committee made up I margins by both the packers and 
questionnaire on all aspects of their customers, the proposed in· 

IVORY SURRENDERED-
KAMPALA, Uganda 111- More 

than 60 tons of lUegal ivory from 
elephants shot by poachers "ell 
surrendered in a two·month am 
nesty period just ended, officiall 
announced. The government paid 
$1 a pound for the ivory and pIal\! 
to sell it for export at about $UI. ------------------------

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Semi-Annual 

Florsheim Shoe Sale 

Stop In Early To 

Insure The Best 

Possible S.election . 
. , 

Hush Puppies 

Crosby Squares 

Pedwin 

80 

~~~I~E~ $680 
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Railroad President Asked Iowa Heart Association Awards Grants!Sugar Content In Cigarets 
'fb Iowa Heart ~iation has tbe total effort to combat heart sor of internal medicine. $5.000; Wilson, associale professor of in- Is Relsky Researcher Reports 

awarded over $13.000 In research disease." Dr. John w_ Eckstein. profeaaor lernal medicine. $5.000. 
granls to 15 Unh'ersity research 0 J hn B F1 . f . temal .... :_. ,"c 000- 0 -- ..... nn t { C di 

About. Proposed Merger 
cientists r_ 0 - ege. assistant 0 m Mcuu;LDe......, r . u,,:, .... """ gran .or . a ar ac LO DON INI _ B " ito"'~ may I i:1g links between smokin~ an] 

SAN FRANCISCO 111- Counsel UP and SP questioning was ' professor of urgery, WIIS award- Edgar Folk Jr .. professor of phys- Nursmg Program Will Involve the . th . k f . I 'ancer 
Dr • "red J Herlil-"a of 'ason run tWice e rlS 0 '""°Tll'ans . • . 

for the Union Pacific (UP) and aimed It showing that potential . -~ _. .<.A '. ed a $5.000 grant for sludy o.f ar- lology, "' .995; Dr. John C. Hoa\c. selection of nine outstanding ,. . ~' .., His conclusion : Coun tries h 
Southern Pacific (SP) Railroads I timates ... ere exaggerated City, Incorrung president of the tiCicial impllnts used in heart assistant professor of internal nurses in Iowa. These nurses will In contracttnl! lun", diS . /' b~. which the sugar content of ciga 
concluded cr -examination Wed- Two Western Pacific vice presi. a soc i a t i on. announced the surgery. Another $5,000 research medicine, $5,000; Dr. Frank W. receive an inlensive two weeks of c~use th~ sug.a- co"l ::1 ' 01 Ihelr I els is IO;cs~ al.o ha . e low lUG 
Desda), of Western Pacific Presi- awards last week. I ;..,., de ... - d' t' CDr Kroet associate prof . .~hooling in cardiac nursing in clgarels IS tWice as high , roays a I ~anc('I' ' a t rates: con -;ersel,. 

denls. F . A_ Tegeler and James . ' pro""". un r we trec Ion 0 . . • E, . eaaor In "" British researcher countries wh ' re cigarets have a 
dent Myron I . Cbr' Iy It an In- W. Baker, are scheduled to tesli- He also made public the Cun~g Mark L. Armstrong, associate cardi?vascularology • .,,155; Dr. Iowa City. Pearl Zemlicka . assist- . ' high sugar contenl, ha ve hig'1 
lentale Commerce Commis. ion fy nex\. of a $2,000 Nurstng Fellowship profe r of internal med" in Gabnel L. Plaa, assoc.tate profes- ant proCessor of nursing. said. Prof. Richard Passey of Chest· lung cancer death rates 

and a statewide cardiac nursing . . ~cme, - sor oC pharmacology, 15.000. .. ' , er Beatty Research Institute sets . , . 
(lCC I hearing on proposed mer· The ICC hearings. which also Instructional program. both of I volves studies dealing With body 0 Geo B Tb 0 't t FollOWing completIOn of the the sugar conlent of American He ~hlnks the mod . rn metho] 
J: r of Union Pacific and the Rock which will be conducted at the cholesterol content. pror~r r:: . i~tern:l ' ..=~: two one·week sessions the nurses I cigarets at about 8 per cent : and of drYJn,g toba7co by heat. whicl 
Island Line. embrace a proposal to unite the University College of Nursing. Oth . . . 'd ~c.OOO.' Dr. Charles M. TI·pton. as: wl' ll return to thel'r home medl'cal that of British cigarets at 16 per results In a milder .and less pun· 

Rock I land and Chicago and H I' _L 'd th I f d ersD recFeedlV1n~ kgrLantsBe·m-a! ~ t f f h . I r ' I' t k led bl' cent gent smoke, also leaves the su· Weslern Pacific contends that er It .... a sal e owa un· were : r . r eric . nOlt , SIS ant pro essor 0 p YSIO ogy. aCI I y. now gea e In most reo . gar content high 
without various safeguards it North West'!rn. began in ChiCII£:o ings .. erve as an overwhelming assistant proCessor of internal "'.995; Dr. Bruce A. Warren, u- cent techniques and nursing ad· The 72-year-old professor's re- . 
would I some of the li'affic It more than a year ago They are vote of cnnCidence as to the im- medicine, $4,999: Dr. Joseph D. sistsnt professor of pathology. vances in the area of cardiac I port to the British Empire Cam· te~vi~e~.SS~:~S~yi\t~~~~edinhtsncoinn: 
now exchang over the Rock Is· '. porlant role the Iowa medical reo Brown, a istsnt professor of In./ "'.935; Dr. Harold E . Williamson. care and able 10 instruct others paign for Cancer Research, which 
land. Denver" Rio Grande W t'l supposed to conclucle here thiS earcb community and cardiac temal medicine. $5.000; Dr. Wi!· associate professor oC pharmacol- oC the nursing profession in lhis wa s published Tuesday. gave the clusion was only a preliminary 
ern route. week. I nursing education can provide in !iam E . Connor. associate prolea· ogy, $5.000; and Dr. WOllam R. I1lO6t vital area," she said. fruits of his t5 years' work study- one. 

Passey said they had been able 
to analyze only the cigal'els they 
could get hold of - a Cew well. 
"nown brands from each coun· 
try. The American brandS exam· 
ined included Lucky Strike. Ca· 
mel. Chesterfield and Pall Mall. 

LlAN 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

c 

10NELESS 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 69t CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STeAK Lb. $1.09 
HORMEl'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 12 01, Pkg. 49c 
HORMEL'S 

POLISH SAUSAGE 12 01. Pkg. 69c 
OSCAR MAYER'S 

WINDSOR BACON . Lb, Pkg. 59c 
RATH BLACKHAWK SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF Pkg.29c 
CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.49c 

WHITE or 

COLORED 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

GUS GLASER'S 

WIENERS 
COUNTRY STYL.E 

SPARERIBS 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 
REFRESHING 

7-UP 

LIBBY'S 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

lb. c 

ROUND BONI 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 
c 

Lb.59c SWISS Lb.65c 

Fresh FRYERS 
Lb. Lb. 33C 

Whole Cut-Up 

CENTER CUT 
Lb, Pkg, 49c PORK CHOPS 

Lb.63c 

Lb,63c 

1f2 Gallon 5 9~ HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

2 Carton' 89~ 
Plu. Depotlt BUTTER . 

HY·Y&I WESTPAC 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 l:!~ $1.00 PEARS 

LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

SSc 
No, 2Vz Can 39, 

4 Roll 
Pkg, 

c DEEP·BROWN DULANEY' FRENCH STYLE HORMEl'S 

Sl:! $1.00 4 ~~~ $1.00 BEANS GREEN BEANS . 

, Molano.- Vegetarian. Tomato Sauce 

14 Oz. c 
Can 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Peaches 

2 Lbs. 

SlIC • ..o GREEN BELL 

CUCUMBERS Each lOe PEPPERS Each lOe 
MEDIUM U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA 

WHln ONIONS 3 Llts. 29c WHITE POTATOES "B~ 59c 

WASHINGTON 

BING CHERRIES 12 Lb. Lug $398 Lb.49¢ 

c 

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE ~ 

6 Oz. 
Can 

GENERAL MILLS 

CHEERIOS . , 
NO DOUIT 

SPRAY DEODORANT 4tc .... 29c 
STYLE 

HAIR SPRAY ftc lin 69c 

TASTE <Y WEST IRREGULAR ". . ~, 

Peaches No~!~ 19c. 
AcIv.rtiIecI Prices Effectlv. Thru Saturday, July 8th 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
o. C. 

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 3 i:~~ 89, 
HY-VEE 

BROWNIE MIX Pkg, 29, 

VAN CAMP'S 
GRATED 

TlJNA 

6~ Oz. c 
Can 

"But even there," he said "if 
you huy two packages at differ. 
ent times. the content IS not al· 
ways the same. Even two cig. 
arets from the same package 
may not gi'le the sam~ result • 
Every batch of tobacco from 
which cigarets are made up is 
different. .. 

Passey said French cigarets 
were more like cigars and gen· 
erally had a low sugar content. 
around 2 per cent. Popular 
brands from Spain and Portugal 
also were low in sligar . he said. 
In all those countries the lung 
cancer rate is lower than in Bri· 
tain. 

He emphasized his work was l 
far from completed, and the pub
Hc should not jump 10 hasty con· 
c1usions. 

Canada. for example. had cig. 
arets wilh about the same sugar 
content as Britain·s. yet its hmB 
cancer death rate was low. he 
said. 

Employes 
Of Parsons 
Cut Wages 

FAIRFIELD (All - Emploses 
of Parsons College are taking a 
voluntary salary cut in a move 
to help the once rapidly growing 
school out of its troubles. 

Dr, William Munson. acting 
president of the college. said , 
Wednesday that faculty ami staff 
members voted overwhelmingly 
to defer u.,o 25 per cent of their 
pay in the coming y~ar . The 
amount 10 be withheld mounts 
with a person's salary. 

Only 20 of the about 300 per· 
sons at the Monday night meet· 
ing opposed the move. said Mun· 
son. He estimated it would save 
Parsons some $200.000 or mare 
in payroll costs. 

Aff<lcts All Emptoyes 
Since more than the required 

80 per cent voted for the move, 
it will affect all employes. 

The voluntary pay cuts will be 
restored when the college's fiscal 

, situation improves , said the pres· 
ident. and Parsons will acknowl· • 
edge the withheld money as a 
legal debt. 

Munson also confirmed Par· 
sons enrollment had dropped 
sharply since th e North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec· 
ondary Schools (NCA ) revoked its 
academic accreditation. The ac· 
tion is being fought in federal 
court at Chicago. and a hearing 
is scheduled for Friday. 

. Enrollment Drops 

I 
The college. previously regard· 

ed as a pace selter in education· , 
al innovations. had a summer 
enrollment last year of about 
3,760 under its schedule of year· 
around classes. Enrollment this 
summer has dropped to about I 

1.900. Munson reported . 
Meanwhile a Parsons profes· 

SOr of ~glish . Charles Sioea. has 
circulated letters demanding Mil· 
lard G. Roberts be recognized as 
still president of the school. 

Roberts, a former Presbyteri' 
an minister, led the Parsons up
surge until the board of trustees 
executive committee ordered him 
removed from office last month 
in the wake of the NCA action. 

Sioca, who ran for governor 
last year and also has challenged 
Iowa income tax laws without 
success, contends it takes a twO
thirds majority of the full board 
of trustees to remove a president. 

Birchers Say 
1 

Float Vetoed I 

For Parade 
DALLAS. Tex. IA'I - The JohD 

Birch Society complained Wednes
day that the Dallas Chamber 01 
Commerce refused to let it enter 
a float in the Independence DaY 
parade here Tuesday. 

Rex T. Westerfield of San Ma
rino. Calir .• public relations direc' 
lor for the society, said Maj. Gen. 
Harley B. Wesl oC the chamber I 

rejected the float permit because 
Ihe sociely was "controversial." 

"It is incredible that patriotic 
citizens be denied permission to 
participate in a public parade," 
Westerfield said, while other ele
ments "defame and destroy gUr 
flag and the Constitution." 

He said the proposed float was 
to have printed on it "God, Coun· 
try. Family" and below thai, 

~-------------------~--...i-"''''----~----~~-'"!'!"~-~~'''''!!III!!!lllii!-------!~ ____ ... _______ ~ ____ ~ "The John Birch Society," 
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